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Lovels Death.
Ayeraofor you, dear, and.for me,

LoGve wavlàspl a ew-bornl3rightandfa iry thing;
It turned ail earth to heaven, ail grief to glce,
We sighed for joy, and sang for sorrowing

lu tiat, sweet 8prinÈg

Elow could we guess that love would ere grow old,
How could «we know its kisses wonld grow cold
Who kissed so oft? and hoiw could you. and 1

Dreani love could die?

Ancd yet for us love -lives no.more to-day,
T4ough hoNy1 t, died not you nor I can tell;
We only know its charin haspassed away,
That we can-ne'er re-bind a broken.speli,

«And so, farewell 1

The 'world is joyous in the golden âme,
The Iark.sings sweetly and the rose is red,
Yetearth seems. sad, the bird's song out of tune,
.And ail the scent of summer fiowers fled,

Now love is dead.

Still heartameet hearts and lips to lips are pressed,
SÛtRl earthis fair and aliiez are bright and bine;i
Perchnce it Mnay hoe in some happier breast,
Some soul that to another soul la. truc,

Lovéiives anùew. -. V f

[Written fot Ta% F.&.iy CinucLJ.

>WOUNDED HEABTS,
A TALE 0F PASSION AlKD TAIN FRIN BEA Id.

B E JoB LA*.YitRoL

The pleasureà Of niemorY-the joY Of liWing over again the
by-gone happy hours-ýthe paini 0f bitter rècollections-the
grief of now existirig in the dhrkneÉs that once surronnded
us and coýered up thýe sUfl 0f ho pe and love. These crowd
upo 1n me uow, esidj.ike one intoxicated I seem to stagger
arnid.-(h6 throng 0f visions. '«

What- wonder when the sparkling gush of ioy or over-
wbelming breakers of sorrow are fresh upon. us that wo haste
to, in2pari the triùiinph or coxAfide thé heartý-rending upon the
sympathetic bosoas of a friend 1 What unspeaýkable comfort
there is ln possessing a coxnpanion who knows And under-
stands, who appreciates becauiie of experience-gaiued know-
ledge--the very Innèr feelings of our hearti How niixch
nearer and dearer are thos3 friends who have sbared each
othera every grief-who have climbcd together through the
roùgh and stony byways of their lives.

Anxd now, readerýs, 1 must nuhurden mysel f to you-to
each of you -individoally-to you in p articular vihô have
with me heen guilty of the greatest social crimes-who have
with me suffered ail the pangs of unrequited love--who-have.
with me regretted and repented of the actions of the past:; aÉd
though I have neyer sighed with you wh en thèse for. whom
yo 1u wouldha-ýe given yonr life have been worse tfiaiiun
grateful, though'l b ave neyer c-ondoled with you when tho
deareat pictýures of yonr future have suddeniy b-en, iarrcd
and tom, thongl' Ihave neyer mourned' with you at_ the losa
of your dear ones--we are ilhe better'friendg for yodur having
Undêron those trials; and therefo-ea j'on Mwill the'better
undert2 and I-wiil -the more wilingl1r cônfid e particulatly
in you -the incidents Ôf* iv lifo. and the lives with wvhich
mine has been intiniately 'oniiected":.tfie history of à'Iffê as
romautic as fiction-thé story, of real ieoundedlxear(s.

CHAPTER 1. -

-'BUt Dleasnres arelike reppies i
-Yon iseize the flower,-t Ctom le s
Or liko the sho0w-fia eon thorver, '-~A-ioment white ths gone forever;
Or Jiko the boreslis rac.,_
That flit ere yeuosn oinf7their.plsee;
'Or lilte the rainbow's. Ploely fana

vihich mernory will ever bind us-some incidents-that hàve Even -though I' had no diary-to direct mo and recall the
longago trnspired.from which imagination vf iii everdelin- facta incident to My firat vîsit to the littie villageý Of Shuitoni,
eate pictures pleasing and, natui-al. And not aione- axe thÏe I don't think I-cou!d ever forget thcm4 It*was a raliy-.prl
days. ofsBad calamity, of ual ooked-for joy, 'of blighted hope, or evîening nea-Ély twenty yeari ago, that, 1, arrliviù the
of happy triumph,. pictured upon -the expansive panorainie village,.turned awey from, the'large white hotel, wrhrther the-
canvas: of retrospection; but likeivise, audI frequely in stage-coach hadê a-ied me its only.occupanit and .burrylnâ
quite as.deeeand natuÎrai colora, have tho periodu leading -Xo acrosa thestreet through the stiff clay mud, sg.uÛht -the
iapre, foo. 'iresitl ds vidly staxpedth.eir Ilastiiig sheiter of, SamDelby'smeaner little tavern-on thé ôtbez-sid6.

imprëss too.Samn Delby, th& fat, round-1liced; littie tavetn-keepe'r, w-as''
When .ss-w it-admpe,,theý present -la, blankand iadividuai vzhomi no, one ýtould.forget. We 2oèe~h

the future a great uDnroàden voidoS which we know as littie doorho recelivéd and.ielcoxiùed, me 'as if - t w&ezid iinàco-"
ns tho &aldifn;ad lnigfoiwari, the, sensitive mon ocurec ohvearveernàé1hidqurters
inmd,.instinctivàbly recederàud-opnswider thepo#4eýlof the athishoue, iid-asýhe ledmethrough. the morepublicroonin'
pas%, with ail its troubles, and the once voxationa surrouund.ý of his hab)itation-ho indnulgedin -oid joirés çitha relish that
ings beoomeagow wit heézcôusýo43tintp thajtMemory lends ati first-ed.ùe-intg> tlhe balief'thàit hegs.nt wxc of-ther.
:theni . age and consequent weakness. -
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Whcn 1 led. deposited my eniali stock of baggage in an
npartmnent at bis direction, and hcd beon conducted back to
the sitting.room just off the bar, the outer door opened sharply,
and a lively, briglit-byed scliooi girl bouncod into the rooxu.
In a few seconds she was fllowed by what I afterwards found
to be lier teacher, a studious-iooking young man of about xny
own age.

In a brusque and indescrîbably odd, peculiarly-bis,-owne
manner the littie landiord iatroduced to me the new-comers,
and the scbool girl, Jessie harle, bis niece, excusing herself
in an easy, graceful manner which surprised me, laid bier
books upon the piantel sbelf, and modestly giancing at bier
teacher as if expecting-reproof, ieft the room.

Dolby left the teaclier, Walter Marston, and 1 clone to-
getber shortly alter, and %we sat snd talked tili summoned to,
tee. I taiked, atlioat. He listened and answored. Ho was a
person, evidently, wbo was tbouglitful, ardently earnest and
very energotic. Those characteristics, witli a great amount

-of application, I concluded were the cbiof ingredients of bis
nature, and as far as 1 vent, my after acquaintance confirmed
iy conclusions.

During our conversation I questioned Mr. Marston con-
cerning tbe neigbborbood, and using policy, for whicli 1
always prided myseif, 1 found out; witbout arousing My
companion's suspicions, sonie points about 'whicb 1 was
deeply interested, in fact which lied brought me to Shulton,
witli regard to an old grist-mill a baîf-mile distant from tbe
'village.

"lIt's a xnyEtrious place, bas a mnysterions owner, nnd I
think naturally enougb people bave decided witbuut grounds,
thet some horrible mystery is conectod with the place and
it's owner, Sweeman."

My previous talk bad croused bis interest and hoe spoke
more verbosoly than v'as bis n'ont, probably because of
baving often proviously pondered and talked upon tbis sub-
ject.

ilBut,"I 1asked, cc et the mil running et presont?7 No
xnystery of any importance could romain unsolved n'hule so
raany mon are employed in the place."

ilIt's tbe employees of the miii tbomsolves tbat suspect
something-they bcrdly knon' wbet. But I tbink it's im-
agination."

"Wlat stories do thoy tell?"
"Well tbere's a boy tbe miller keops wliom thoy say lie

treats like a dog, n'bile hoeliardly interfères n'ith the mon."
ifLike plenty of ..oncroly employers," 1 suggested.
Ho signifiod assent, and as the summons for tee came at

this juncture out conversation on the subject ceased.
1 bcd, heard a number of mon enter the bar and pass

througb as we talked, and I rigbtly conjecturod, froin. pro.
'viously-gained information, that tliey n'ore the bands eni-
ployed et Sn'eman's miii. They uncoromoniously ato et tbe
table n'itb us, acd coarse max4ners n'ith coarser conversation
v'as the general ordor.

But, the leading feature in my remembrance*of tbat visit
to Shulton n'as Jessie Harle, the briglit-eyed, rosy-clieoked,
'vitty, lcugbing scbool-giri. &ndw~ho could blame mea young
inan of tn'enty-oco summers, taking perticular notice of a
beauty of sixteen who, vas so inucli more reficed, so decidedly
beyond comparison with acy person. or any thing in that littie
rural village. Wby, anyono who bcd spent their previous lifte
in the city and wlio n'as compelled by circunistances to remain
in the country a n'oek, and couId avail tbemselves of sucb
company, must bave done as I did, even thougli -; n'el

IlI have to, oxplain that hereafter.
At any rate I did pay pretty little Jessie considereble

attention n'hile et Shulton. We n'elked togetber te, the old
miii and about its picturesque vicinity. We rovod abou. the
woods and gathered spring flon'ers. We tslked, joked, and
laughed together, ccd our conduct n'as anything butc1plessing
to tbe young schocil teachori or, of course, thet msay baee
only been the fruit of my frý-yisb idea of e triumph.

Tbero were timos, too, wben 1 thouglit soriously of Jessie,
and pittied, ber for bier very attractions. She seemed so
chuldlike in bier simplicity. I migbt nover meet bier after
this viiitsý nd thon ber beauty, liko meny auotlier's miglit ije
bier muin. But I could sco lier again-I couldprotect ber.
But that n'as nonEonse, and one minute I thougbt so, w'hite
the next I foIt otherwise.

Hon' distinctiy 1 remember that boyi8b passion 1 Hon' 1
love te revel in it non' 1 But it n'as only a foolisb passing
fancy of muabrooni gron'tl and doomed to, suifer the envitable
fate of the morniug dew, ùànd the river's foaxu.

"Ta CHAPTER Il.
Tosanie old sôunds are in zür cara
That in tbose days I beard.'

WosoDswoeRn.
Almost every living porson bas at certain poriods of thoir

lives meditsted on tbe strangenees of the circunistancos
surrounding theni, and not a few bave asked witbin theni.
selves, cen tbis bo really me ? Arn 1 e hunian being ? Are
the, beings that surround me living, or do I imagine theni
existing 0e13' te feulil my Creator's desigk iii leading me
through temptations or in.teeching me the lessons of life ?
Meny too in tbe midst of actuel life bave pondcrcd, i8 thici a
dream? The fact i8 we pasa along seeing strange thinge, un-
dergoing strange feelings, suifering in strange ways, meeting
strango people; and yet we fail to ioalize tliat 9 trutli is
stranger then fiction." Tlius the romantie situations ie my
life bave naturally enougli led me te, speak gonercliy of thora
n'itbout comment, but my common sense tolls me thet many
a gentie reader, because of not baving actuelly experienced
cnytbing simular, would not ocly not credit my n'bole narra-
tive, but actualiy class it, wltli the greet bulk of current liter-
ature, as e mess of lies.

My father, Hugli Lcn'nbrook, bcd been a n'idon'er for
oiglitoen yeers and n'as in bis grave some montbs before ont
story opened, ccd romantically enougb ho liad loft me s
mission te, perform wbich I bcd in my youtliful beet, et bis
deatb, vowed te, meke the one chiot object of my life until 1
bcd accomplisbed it.

Whilo 1 n'es yet e littie tcbild my only brother in bis
sixteentli yeer bcd quarrellod witli my fatber, about matters
that I have nover yet been cble to obtain definite infor-
mation upon, acd my store paront's curse n'es pronoucd
upon bis weyward boy, who v'ent oct into the cruel world so0
young-witli too much of bis fether's stubbornness te turc
back, and too mucli independence te feul to succeed in obtain-
ing for buisoîf e liveliliood.

Ho bcd nover returned.
No wnder my father, iron-wiilod as hoe *as, relenitod; sud

no wocder in bis old and feeble deys hoe should destine me te
find my brother ccZliake,' (that n'as the only namne I'd known
him by) and tell bum of bis full forgivoness.

Thougli I sometimes credited this idos te my fetber's
being in bis secoud childbood n'hen hoe proposed it, my
youthful love of romance led me to lcy definite, plans for a
searcli upon the scenty information tbat I n'as in possession of.

iiweeman's miii et Shulten lied been Zbeke's biding-plece
n'bea lie first rue en'ey and twice aftor et ictervals of t'o,
yosrs' timo h lie ha been seen there. 1 elso bcd formed
varions indefinite impressions regerding bis connoction with
Sn'eemen's mili from differont atonies 1 bcd heard about it,
and thus on my start ont 1 bcd determiced te, spond a woek

But 1 bcd not started out et once on my fetlier's dectb for
rossons n'bichi have delayod many a young fellon', thougli 1
foued plenty of ostensible excuses thst bld froin mysoîf the
rosi cause of my ilelay.

The camne of Bison bcd been elmost as famailier te me as
my on'n from cliuldliood, and my fether acd Mr. Eison
boing in about equelly affluent circumstances, baving country
residences near tegether, ccd baving testes somen'lat siniilar,
bcd been friecds for mecy years. So n'hen Nellie Bison
came home frofl colloge an eccomplished lady, it wvas notea
very remeîrbeble fact thet she sud 1 became good finonda-
perbcps more. But Nollie's motlier and I lied e mutuel
aveiv,-ý u toeaocli other, acd acy young fellew n'ho lies been,
placed in e similer situation knowvs full n'el the difficulties
hoe bas te, encounter, n'ith the plots sud devices -of e sbren'd
politie n'omee ageinst him.

Mr. Bison, who»*bad sufiered fromn consumption for many
yosrs, n'as non' lying on a sick-bed, probably on the point of
dosth, and bis n'ife's love conld not -be seen in ber conduot,
tovrard bum, or rather bier lack, of, love n'as exbibited in. ber
every act.

Ho lied mcrried before hoe reached bis tn'entieth birtbdey,
and, n'hich n'as considered more strange by the gossip-
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ing public, ho msrried a wlfe nmore than ton years hie
«snior. But tho gossiping public had weightior matters to
~deal with concorning William Elson and his wife, and no ono
clearly undorstood what thoso matters wero. Many thero
were who would look knowingly at one anothor when. any-
thing in roforenco to William Elson or hie- wifo chanced to
ilill into tho conversation. If, at any tirae a scandaI
had been invented by somo thouglese, mischiovous porson
concerning tho Elsons, it would havo been readily takon
up and carrîed froni houso to houso, and firmly boliovod
by ovory listener. But litt!e did tho gossiping public know

-of the Elson household; for the gossiping people of thoir
neighborhood lived in an illiterate world, whilo tho Elsons

woro highly cultivated. Su loaving tho gossiping public
without, to revel in tho mystery thoy woro pleased to think
was connocted with tho Elson famuly, and to oxplain it in tho
muet extravagant manner, lot us enter tho dwelling and speak
'what wo do know concorning thoir affaira.

Now, thero truly was a seorot hidden &op in tho troublcd
breast of Mire. Elson,-a secret -6VOU 'ber husband know not
,and yot ho felt that shoa was withhôlding sumething fromhim;
-but in tho intense depth of hie love ho vontured not to
question her about it. Twonty years of wedded life had
inearly passed awa7y, and yot that secret was gnawing its way
'deoper and dooper into Mrs. Elson's beart. Tho breach that
kept thema nut froni narrying had grown wider and widor
as the years rolled on. Novor had tihe weak foolisis womau
-summoned up enougis cuurago to toll hor husband that
'wbioh ho would for'her sako have bean ovor reedy to uverlook.

!Sho had nover loved him. Sho had nover known him
ýwith that deptis of knowiedge-.that deep insight into human
nature with which the dovoted wifo should knowhber husband;
and yet, from a simple matrimonial point their life wes far
from unhappy. This was, nu doubt, because of hie submaissive
mature, and her bold, politie and commanding disposition.

lu spite of Mira. Elson's many interferencos Nollie and I
*managed to meet often and waflk around the grounds of

H4 Iazeigrove," the applicable name of our neighbur's resi-
denco. And prettior grounde could not; well ho imagined.
Thse majestic yet neat looking dwelling seemed to have grown
-out of a sloping hill-side covered with dense hazels, while
chestnuts, maples, pinles and hemlocs grew in ricis profusion
on oither side. lu front a little silvery stream,-over which
,wera meny fautastic bridges,-made its way witls many n
curve and bond thruugh a maguificent gardon, aud runuing
,onwerd through a verdaut meadow bet- an ifs gravoied
banka suddeuly spread itself into a large pond, on which a
pretty little seil-boat rude at anchor, which, tossing about as
if to catch thse breeze, would nod picturesquoly among the
willows, that grew in grand ebundance all nround the shore.

As I -Write I'm gazing on thosè very grounds once more,
ýaud our walks together live like yestorday. Our parting
on that duli spring muruing, wheu, I imagiued acertain coldb
ness in her menner stili vividly comes up before me, and I
-pause to thinis how afterwaids 1 blamed her aud not my own
fickleness because of the feelings 1 have alreàdy spoken of
toward the pretty littie .Jessie Harle et Shulton.

CHAPTER 111.
"Chenged thus by chance, disfigured by despair." AN«.

On thse morning following my arrivai in Shuiton, Charles
Sweemen, thse mailler, sat et breakfast with. his usuel stcrn ex-
pression of countenance, if possible more stern than custoni-
ary. You need only louok et tho man's face to see that when
hie lips openea, bitter curses and fienidesà scowis were more
apt to break front them titan acknowledgmeuts of, or credit
for, wc'rk donc. Ho ato his fond witjs sulleil, irregular jerks,
sometimes giviug isis head a demouicai twist thàt would
.have made a young beholder question wisetiser ho was a
human being at ahi. or not. Whon ho had finished hie ropaet
ho turned about froni tise table, and in a harsis vuico sisouted,

ccArthsur 1"
Tie called-ýouo inàtantly appeared before hixu, .a pale,

wretcised lookiug being wiso cringed before hie master's
-tyranuical gaze.

There weore marke though about Arthsur Dra-mmel-thèee
woro tokens in ieà pale'and puny face tt.at jleinly shid itivas
nut elweys tisus., Tise tyranuy, thse aburse, xiud tho bitter
chast isemcats received et tise hauds of 'bise Mter, more

zsevore than eyer slave vas; subjected, heil trans forùaed tise

once noblo-epirited, energetci handsome Arthur Dremmel
into thse haggard, sickly boing tisat qualled baneath tisat cruel
mastor's look, and tho transformation of tho millor on th#-
other hand was qulto as markod. Ho ivas atone time tormed
a good fellow among hie echoolmaes, aud avon aftor. But
those days ivore over now, and thougis you cent easily under.
stand thse transformation of Arthur Drammol, provided tisere
ever lived sucis a mxaster as Charles Swooman, it may be
difficult to bolieve sucis a transformation as had takon plact-
in that master. It le surprleingto notice in ho'v mauy thlng-i
ive are so nearly alike when children, but being acquainted
ivitis the circurastances of Charles Sweemau'e life I do no-
eveu feel surprlsed to s00 the change that had takon place in
hlm. Mon become eltered by circumetauces and turu abou,
ivitis ovory guet that bloive contrery to thoir course. Evea
mon iviti tise mont powerful wiils are easily turned, provided
something requiring their groat ivili-force is thrown in their
way. Thoro are more what peuple terma unl.ikely aides andi
traits in real characters than in thse creatures of romance.
But to return.

Arthsur Drammel stood timidly before hie mnaster, who
gazed at hlm iviti a more terrible look tisan ho isad ever ivora
beore.

tgWho toid yuu your name ives Drexnuel 7" Sweonau ah-
ruptly oxclaimed, as if the person beforo him had juet told
him that that was hie namne.

"fNo une," A.rthsur timidly replied.
«And," with an ironical scoivl, "Yudid at tell Werble-

trce it ivas thon."'

19What djd yuu tel! him?"I
I told hlm that 1 lived with a Mire. Dremmel once and

elways called her mother."1
(gWorse thanlI opectedi"l Andhe caught tiselad by the

cuet coller with asuddonjerk. Atoune time Arthsur would have
resented this, but hie spirit ives crushed and hie strength like.
nothing compared ivitis Sweeman's.

cil1 keep you out of the wey to-day aud put yen flirtiser
away than ever tu-uigist, my lad," said Sweeman, ivithisi
cuetomary scoivi as ho led Arthur forcibly to a room and
locked hlm up. Thon loaving tise house ho went to looks
after tise ruill.

The mon at tise mii! nover fouud hlm a isard master.
Indeed ho ivas considered a first-rate feîbow by sume of thon' ,
not that ho ives utterly différent et home and et tise miii but
tisat frum, their first sight of hlma tbey expected no encourag-
ing words, and once in a whiilo ho wauld even condescend to
give somie toison of approvai for an extra effort. Ho showed
sumotimes after ail that hoc ivas a isuman boing and tisoy wore
su pleaeeutly surprised on sucis occasions that it made thoxu
think hie menuer not unkind.

Hoivever, on thie particuler monrning, ho ivas in au 111-
humor, and nuthing seemed "Vtogo right."1 Hie curses ivorc
not wanting whien things ivent wrong.

At noon ho left tise miii. ander thse management of une fi
tise mon, s'aying ho ivas goinig away ou business aud would
not roturu until tise following day. Ho did not aeu go to
hie hume beore starting, but streight te ShulVon, and thonce
by thse coacis guing East.

TVhat was tise firet time I saw hlm, and thougis ho eyod
me euspiciously, nut an introductory word passedl betiveoit
us. 1 tisinis I foît a sense of roîjef whon ho gut inVo tise coach
and started off.

Detained by tise pleesaut coversetion aud more pleasant
manners. of pretty Jessie Harle,]. did not geV started Vo take r.
louok about tise miii or miller's house tii! uearly dark. And
whien I did 1 lcarned whiat I have proviously related lu this
chapter.

Whou I hed as-crtained Vo my stitisfaction that tise objoct
of my searcis ias tise ouly occupant of tise miller's.house,
1 mauaged tu gain an outrance as iveul as a profesional
burglar cuuld hLve doue.

I spoke te tise wretched victini of whiat I tisougist Vo ho
merely a tyrinîncal master's crueity, and ho Éeemèd, noV to
uuderstaud me. After a wilie, huivvrthrosigh; rnany
questions I learned that ho had lived wiltis tise Miler somoe
fivo years, before wiviscistinie Il3 livcd in a large city ivits a.
Mi. Drammelwiiohoh calledmother. I iearcsed tuothat it
was for hie teihing. this th one of the employo iît the 'miii
.that Sweem'n hI.-k punlsed him and diechargeil tlic 'han.
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,Would n't yQu liko te go away froni bore?7" 1 a8ked
aftcr a while.

tgI could n't," lie roplicd; I have to do rny dutX."
I was.i*t surprised at this auswor, fur intuitiveqy ay 4

sparkc of noble, high principle in hlm.
"But ko don't doserve it," I urged.-
I cant do WroDg bocause ho doos."

Bis words wore simple and sincore, and my heart bled foi
bis pliglit wlsile I foît how useless iL would bo te try te reason
hirn out of what ho considered lis duty.

"iDo you ever rernember beiug called by any other narne
besides Drammol VI

i think 1 uged te have another nine wvhere llived
before, but I think my mother died thoro and-and-I forget.'

lie serncd te beeorno dazzcd by his thouglits and hie lay
down as if exhausted on the bcd.

I liad becorno excitcdly interested in liai, for 1 foit I knew
sorne secrets of bis early life, aud I sat on the chair besidu
1dm now in suspense.

It had become quite dark and in the silence of that lonely
spot 1 beard with deepest pain the beavy breathiug of the
wretched boy. After a while the moon carne out froni behind
the dark clouda, and threw a liglit in the roorn for a few
seconds and thon it was darker than ever.

I spokc te Arthur Drammel but lie seerned te slcep, until
a little after whcn bie flaitcred, ci'Vi tired 1 Oh 1 so tired."

1 laid rny baud on bis haggard check, and was in a hurnor
te weep with pity for the misfortune of his life, whcn sud-
dcnly the outer door of the bouse opened with no gentie
force and a shudder pas- cd tbrough me as I becarne conscious
of beiug '.n that loncly old bouse in a worse position than
trespasser, s0 far away frorn other inbabitcd abode, and about
to meet the fiend in burnan form, its owner.

This feeling, howevcr, lasted only for a moment, the
ricaror the beavy footsteps carne the firner becarne my nerves,
and as tbe bandie of the dnor (f the rooni in whicb .1 sat
turned, I threw back my shoulders, clencbcd my tecth flrrnly,
and detcrmincd to face bravely wbatever miglit take place.

(To Ze continued.)

The UnldnGuest.
Within my home that ernpty serncd, 1 sat

And praycd for greater blessings. All
That was mine own seerned poor and niean and arnali,

And I cricd out rcbelliously for that

1 lad not, saying if great gifts of gold
Were only mine, journeys in far-off lands
Were also mine, with rcst 'for burdened bande;

If love, the love I craved would corne and fold

Its arrns around nie; thon would joy abide
With me forever; pence would corne and bleas,
And life would mun ont froni tbis narrowness

Into a fullness new and swcet and wide.

And so 1 fretted 'gainst rny simple lot
And so I prayed fer fairer, broader ways,
Tdakiug a burden of the very days,

In mad regret for thnt which 1 lad net.

And thon one came unte rny humble door
And askcd te enter. "cArt thon love," I cried,
"gOr wealth or faine ? Else shaît thon be denicd."1

ýShe answercd, bcNay, my cbild; but I arn more,

ci'Open te me, I pray; make me tby guest,
And thon shait find, although no gift of gold
Or fame or love within rny baud I bld,

That with my coming cornetb aIl the best

"iThat thon hast longed for." Fair, tho' grave ber face,
*Soft was bier voice, sud in ber steadfast eyes
I s'aw the look of one both true and wise.

M1y :eart was sore, and so, with tardy grace

1 bade ber enter. How transflgured
Scemed now the faithful love tînt at rny foot

So long had lain unprized! How wide and Bweet
Shone the arnali patha wherein 1 hadl been led 1

Duty grew beautiful , with calm content
I saw the distant wealth of land and sea,
But al fair thingEs seemed given unto, me

The hotir 1 clasped the hand of dear Content.
*-Carlolla Prey.

* SIBYL'S HOUSEKEEPING.
Ycsterday morning cousin Sibyl's littie Wi11 Camne mun-

ning over with the message, ciMamma Bays, pleaso corne-
over and staiy with hier ail day."1 ciWasn't 1 glad thougli, for
I always feel so lonely when Oharlie iib away, and I alwayaý
like to go te Sibyl's.

Whcn 1 got there,. I found Sibyl in ber pleasant sitting-
room, n white apron on, bier hair srnooth and shining, and
hier mining's 'work ail done. (l'Il own te yon, you dear old-
journ .1, thiat I feit conscience-srnitten as I thought of the
way 1 thrust my unwashed sauce-pan into the closot and
went off to dreas for iny visit.) Well, when 1 go to Sibylle 1
always have such a good timne; everything iS so cozy snd
horne-like there, thougliber furniture is flot as nice as ours,
but there is such an air of perfect order there, neyer anything
out of place. lier kitchen-O how nice it irF 1-neater than,
sornebody's sitting-roorn that 1 wot of; no unwashed Jishes.
to furnish the flics with a meal, no greasy tables or unswept
corners. But the great charm of th at house isSybil herseif.
I can neyer understand lier, m'he is alwisys 80 calm and self-
possessed,-such a perfect lady in hier every-day lite, if she
does do ail her own work. She neyer gets flurried or vexed
as I do if thinga go wrong, just takes it ail easy, and some-
way they scen to straighten theaiselves out. Yesterday
after dinner 1 got rny crocheting, aud she hier à3ewing, and we
had seated ourselves for a nice talkc, and I just mnade up rny
mind te, ask hier aIl about it; 50 1 said, ilSibyl, how is it that.
you neyer worry about anything?"I

She looked up a littie surprised, and said,-
"i ow do you klow 1 nover worry Il
44Well,"l said I, ilyou neyer appoar te. Everything goca;

on so smoothly with you. Now about your dinnor to-day ý
warm as it was in tbat kitchen, you camne in te dinner, aftor
doiug ail the cooking yrurself, looking as iresh and nt-at and
cool as if you had just corne out of the parler. Nqow I arn
sure if it had been me, I should bave been ail flurried and
heated and tired and-cross, porbaps, I often amn, I amn sorry.
te say. 1 cannot understand it, Sibyl."

ccWell, cousin," said she slowly, "lperhaps after you have
kept houso for eight y ýars you will get over that, and yet
there are sorne things which even experience will neyer
,teach us. Now perhaps you think the whcels of Our dornestic
life run very srnootbly; so they do, but they bave flot
always. When Ithink of our firsttwo years ofho-aseke.eping,
I tremble te, think how near I came te Iosiug Harry's love by
rny fretfuiness and cornplainiug about little things which 1'
should have kept te mnyself ; for. my dear, it is one thiug te.
win a man's love, and another te keep it. And the danger
lay in placing my woi~k first, and Harry's cornfort second."

ccO Sibyl," 1 said, idyou don 'nt know how my conscience
bas troubled me all day. lqow l'il just tell you., Yon met
Biarry at the door at dinnor-tirno, and yon looked and acted
for ail the world as if yon had nothing te, do but attend te,
hies. You did not fiy arôund and hnrry things on the table,
or push Will ont of the way, or scold Biarry for corng
before diginer was ready. Nowthis morning Charlie was 80,
auxions te, go away eawiy, ànd so I burried to get bis break-
fast ready, and it did seern as thougb everytbing was in the:
way, and I could find nothing I wanted ' and-"

"Did you plan your breakfast over nightVI
"Why, ne," I said. "i nover do that. Perhaps if I had,

I should flot have becorne so nervous and worried for fear
1 should be late. Well, by the tirno the meal was rcady, 1
was as cross as a bear, I know, and poor Charlie seerned to,
feol the effects è>f my l-tempor, for hie scarcely ato a inonth-
fui. After lie was gone, and 1 had leisure te, think iL over, I
foît sorry enougli."

ciNow, dear,"1 said Sibyl in her soft, gentie way. ilYon will
suroly ruin your own aud Cbarlie's happinces8 if this is te uonf
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-tinue. Now, 1 wiil give you a. bit of my experience. When
vie ir8b set up housekeeping, 1 gradually formed the, habit

-o f frotting over the many littie vexations that fali to tho lot
-of housekeepers, and aiso of carryiag these littie grlevaiice8
to poor Harry vihen ho came homo. Want of syàtom la aiy
work caused nie to have so many things fo do at once, and
.that once usually -happened to bo just at dinreer-time.
Hnrry viouid corne home to find me with uncombed haýir, a
pair of old slippers on my feot, and a vory red face, flying ln
and out froni kitchen to dlning-room, back and forth, entirely
toc, buiy to nicet him viitb a kiss of vielcome. Then, vihen
vie sat down at the table, instead of a pleasaut cheery taik, 1
vias too jaded and worried ^, ont, or to join la conversation,

*except Wo fret about my tired feelings, and hovi very mucli
viork there was for only tvio people. And very soon I began
to see the gloomy shado on his face as he came in the door,
.ad mýydcommoni sense taught me that I vias the cause.

Wh, I d beiit.ve If had pursued that course much longer,
I sbouid have lost the respect and love of one of the best and
nobloat hushanda this wvorid contains."

"Wol1, Sihyl, do tell boy you remedied it.1"
"l the firat place," said she, "i 1 did souxe planning be-

.forehand. Bach afternoon, wben I had leisure for tbought,
I decided what should ho the next day's breakfast diualer,
-and tea;i thon if we bad not the necessary articles, thora vias
time enough to purchase them. Thon 1 determined to nvoid
the habit, which inost viomen have, of cZowvding three days'
viorkr lnto, one, in order to have ' a day to myseif.' 1 divided
it up as eveniy as I could, and by this mens I seldoni ho-
caille so overburdened and tired as Wo lose command of my-
self. Systorn, cousin, systeni is everytb.ing in housework.
Thon, too, thore ls a great deai in trying to ' keep sweet' no
-natter vibat happons. You smile, as much as to say, &'Its
very easy Wo say that, when vie are sitting bore so tranquilly,
but when the miik boils over on your dlean stove, or the
marketing fails to comae home, or some ver.atious thing
happons, it's much easier Wa preach than tW practice; but 1
tell you, dear,. it vion!t hurt you tW try it; try persistently;
-if you fail once or twîce, resolve the more firmly tW keep
sweet next time; and you wiil find in timo that it bas ho-
,corne a habit viitb you to ho pleasant and cheerful, and a
,good habit it is, too. To ho sure, 1 arn not altcays unrufled-
sometimes xny vexations got the victory, and the basty, im-
patient word cornes; but I kno w where Wo look for boip,-
God's grace and our own earaest ond éavors can do marvelus
tbings for us."-A Leaffrom .Somebody's Journal.

SELECTED.

Hlumais Life.
A.fter a whiie-a busy brain
Wiil rest from ahl its cares and pain.

Alter a while-earth's rush will cease,
And a viearied hoart find sweet rolease.

After a vihiie-a vanished, face,
An ompty seat, a vacant place.

.After a vihile- a mans forgot,
A crurnhled heautbstone, uaknowu spot.

LÂzy Boys.-Alazy boy makes a lazy man, just as sure as
-a crooked sapling mak-es a rooked tree. Whoover savia boy
.grow up in idleaess that did not make a shiftless vagabond
vihen ho became a man, unles ho had a.fortuno 1 left bim Wo
hoep*up appoarances? The. great mass0f thieves, criminals
-and paupors have corne ta vihat tho by are by being brougbt up
la idlenes. Thoso viho constitute the busineuspart of tho
*comÙunity-those viho makoe dur great and useful mna-
viere taught in their boyhood to bo industrious.

Mni AxD WomE.-What is it that makoh ail thoso mon
viho associate- habitually with womon superior Wo thoso viho
do flot? Whqt makes that nima vio is accustomed to
stand at case in the sociesy of mon superior to lier sex ia
*jSneral ? Surely beèause the9y arelantho-habit of free, graco-
qfui, contiaued conversation with the othor s6x. Wonion iii
hies vay lose their frlvollty, thoir faculties aviahen, and their

delicaciles and peculiïndý4rùfd ail their beauty and capti.
vàtion in the spirit of intelloctual.rivalry; and the mon loso
thoir pedantie, rude, declamatory,, andl sulion mannor. The
zain of the undorstanding and the heart changes continually.
Tho asporitie8 are rubbod off, tho botter materials are polisbed
and brigbtened, and their ricbiess, liko that of gold, is
wrougbt inWo finor workmanship by tho fingors of viomen
than it over could ho by those of mon.

A CONSISTENr CiIIgITiN.-Somothing over twenty years
ago the prosont Epis'copal Bishop of Minnesota vient tu
Chicago, and built a church on Wabash avenue, near the
business centre of the city. Ia thoso days thora viere no
street cars, and it happened that the reverend gentleman took
Up bis residonce in West Chicago, çonvenient Wa an omnibus
lino. It frequently, occurred that the omnibus viould ho
crowded, and mny obliged tW takce cidock passage." The
vritor vias riding on the sent witb the driver one Saturday
nigbt, vihen tho conversation turned upon iiunday lahor and
the consistency of professed Christiaus-the driver thinking
it rather bard that ho sbould bo obliged to labor on Sunday,
vihile others could take their rest. It appeared from bis
conversation that bis faith in Christianity vias rathor weak,
but turning Wa me ho said viith considerable emplhasis:.
ilThere is one clergyman vihoin 1 respect and believe W o a
consistent Christian." Being a little curlous Wa know vibo the
clergyman vias, and upon vihat ovidence ho bad based bis
opinion, I asked hlm for an explanation. "tWeil," ho said,
athAre is the 11ev. Mr. Wbipplo vibo built the church dovin
Wown; ho hae a free pass ovor this lino, but vialka down and
back on Sundays~ rather than compromise bis ('hristianity ;
that proves Wo me that ho is a consistent Christian." It
sornetirnes occurs that a clergyrnan's moat oloquent sermon
is being preached vihon ho least expects it.

No Tobaooo at West Point.

The Secretary of War, Mr. Lincoln, bas probibited the use
of tobacco by the cadets at West Point. This is a splendid
triumph for tho temporanco cause, iadicatîng as it doos most
emphntically the damaging influence of this baleful drug
upon its victinis. Young mon viho are being trained, mon-
tally and physically, for positions of responsibility, are pro.
bibited tho use of the weed. Wby iiot ask ail the young men
in the country, upon whoso physicai and mental strength tho
future prosperity of the nation depende, Wo abandon the use
of this venomous, debilitating, debasing poison? Not long
ago an army medical officer published a series of facts froni
vibich it appoared that neaîly ail the graduates of our military
schools came bock viitb their constitutions contaminated viith
vile diseases, the penalty of licentiousness, viithin one year
of thoir graduation. We feel safe .in predicting that the
discontinuance of the ue of tobacco among the studonts
vibile la collego vill go a long viay teviard dîminimhing the
amount of vice and its terrible consequences ofter tbey beave
the rentraints of their echool life, ad corne in contact viuï
contaminating influonces.

Home.
Burdette, la bis lecture on ci Homne," says. "lHome is more

W awvoman thantWoaman. Itis ber temple. Suie.is fts
goddess, its priestess--but oftoner itsjoaitor AmaiÏdoésn't
look so lougingly back at the old homo, though ii-n-vér.cost
hlm a cent, hought ail bis clothes and sont bima t0 college. A
mon likos bis borne, vihen ho gots scquainted in i4, becauso
there bis stupidity passes for the PrOfoundeat visdorn. Hia
jokes are ail laughod at (tbough it aeeds a glossary Wo got at
their moanîng) if ho only indicates the laughing place.
Whou a mon dies ho is wept for at hoine, but the cold world
movos right along as if nothing had bappened; fond lovers;
corne W bis gravoyard even,; vient bis tonibstone smcoth,
sittlng on it contract bad pootry aad viorse rhcumotism. and
burden thse air vith7*labial confectionory. P7ve heard that
thera viere skeletons in-many homos They noyer got tIsora
unleos they are brought. Slecrets inthe faraily areLbad thinge.
The:a la one, though, that's ail right and that le ahandaoiae,
Christmas presont for the husbandi-for thobili. la sure to ho,
sent té bila four days; before Christmnas, sb that everything la
made Iovely.:smd harmonlous."
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.An Amorican echool teacher statea a girl of 15 in his
Fcbool ln responso to a cail for four linos of original poetry
produoed the following:-

"Livos of poote ail remind ue,
We cax maire our songe sublime,

.And departing leae behind us,
Piecos that at leaet will rhyme.",

b*ood Enough for Home.
"Why do you put on that forlorn old dresa VI"asked Emily

Manners of her cousin Lydia, one morning aftr sho bad spont
1tho night at Lydia'e house.

The drose in question was a epotted, faded, old silk, which
only looked the more forlorn for its once fashionablre trima-
iniinge, now crumpled and frayed.

ciOh, anytbing 1e good enough for home 1"1 said Lydia,
fiastily pinning on a'aoiled collar, and, twisting up lier hair
ici a ragged knot~ ahe went down Wo breakfast.

"Your hair ia coming down," said Emily.
Oh, nover mmnd: it's good enough for home," aaid

Lydia, carelesely. Lydia had been visiting at Emilv'e home,
'md had alwaye appeared in the prettieet of nxorning dresses,
nd with nient bair and dainty collare and cuis; but now that
hoi waa back again ainong ber brothers and sistere, and with

Ler parents, eho seemed Wo think anything ivould anewer, and
%vent about untidy Ùnd rough in soiled finery. At hier uncle'e
Sho had been pleaeant and polite, and had won golden

opinions from ail; but with ber own faioily lier mannere
wvere as carelese as ber dresa; and she seemed to thiak that
-ourteey and kindacess were too expensive for home wear, and

ihbat anything wae good enough for home.
There are toc many people who, like Lyd4a seem W thinir

b at anything will do for home. Young men who are polite
'mud pleasant in outside socloty axa3 sometimos rude We their
mnothere and sistors; and girls who ainong strangers are al
:,aiety and animation, nover maire any exertion tW please their
spwn faxnily.

It je a wretcbed way to tura always the emootheet aide
le the worid, and Uie roughest and roarsest te one's noarest
-%ad deareet friende.

Who is a -Gentleman ?
À gentleman is a person not merely acquainted with

'ertain terme and etiquette of life, easy and self-possessed
n society, able We speair and nct and move in the world
I.it 1iout awkwardness, and free froma habite which are vuigar
Ind in bad teste. A gentleman is something beyond this
1 lat whieh lies at the root of every Christian virtue. It i.:the
houghtfiul desire of doing in every instance what othere

-hould do unto bim. Ho le constantly thinking, not iadeed
L.ow ho xnay givo pleasures io othors for Uic more senso of
jieaing, but how ho may avoidhurtingtheir feelings. When
tic is in aocicty hoe scrupulously ascertains the position and
f eations of every one with whom, ho comes in contact that hoe
'e1ay give tW each his due bonor, hie proper position. Hie
-tudies how ho may avoid Wouching ia conversation on any
çuject which may needlessiy hurt their feelings-how ho
'uiay abstain from allusions which may call up a disagrocablo
r offensive association. A gentleman nover alludea tW,
-eVer oven appears conscioe of any defect, bodily deformity,
tîferiority of talent, of rank, of reputation la the person in
%vhose aocioty ho is placed. Hie nover assumes any superior.
Sty to bimacîf-never ridicules, nover sere, nover makea a
-ieplay of hie own power, or rauk, or advantages-auch as ia
"Inplicd ia habits or triche, or inclinations, which may ho
Sifensive to othere.

Oheap Teachers.
lun a recent lecture, the Rev. H. W. Beecher, speaking of

heprevalence of emyloying persona as tezachers, who are
* ly inaling that profession a stepping-stone We Bomethiiig.

"lac, forcibly eays:
ilWhat if an untaught sailor, at the end of a voyage should

>:ay: '«I cannot get another bcrth for six moathe, and I think
i will practice medicine.' You would n't put a dog in bis
1 ands, unlese It waa for execution . What if a =an should

eà y, 1 1 hope for an office, and 1 will practice law until 1 get
H'me'H never studied it, and le n't going to study it, but

ho le going tW practico It. Who would put a piece of prop-
erty or anything hoe had an intereet in,-who would put Ms.
business in the bande of a man that bad not studied the law-
a good many years and gathered experlence and accumu-
iated the wisdom wblch comes from stndy and experience ?.

a You demand theso for property, for the body;1 you de-
mnand-experience in alithese thinge, but for your chlldrea.
anytbing, oniy s0 it is cheap 1 ' 9If a man will teach for $25 aý
month and found, ho le the max for us, unlese there is a fol--
low who will teach for $20.' Se yc>u foiet off upon tho chil-
dren the pooreet and the meaxeet and moat miserabl3 teach-
ors. But this muet ho changed; men muet cultivato thie pro-
fession - a man muet go into it as hoe goos ixWo the ministry,
or imite the jaw-fer hie life work. 0f aIl pareixnony, there,
ig noue like that of'cheap echoole."1

Llterary Wares.
The late James T. Fields, wbile an active partner in the-

firm of Ticirnor & Fields, was waited upon by a young auga-
merchant who had poctic aspirations. The mercantile ,'iaa
complained tbat hie manuecript pooma had bean rejected by,
the firin, and ho wanted tW know the reasox why, ixasmuch.
as ail of bis friende had beard the verses read, and unani-
mously declared thoin W o an accession te Americau litera-
ture.

"lOur reader decides that" said Mr. Fieldis, inl bis blandeat
Wones.

"tThon 1 would like te ace the reader."1
Always the persoxification of amniahility himef, the-

publishor teook the inerchant up stairs.Wo the reider. That..
mighty personage aat at a desk heaped high with mana-
,scripts; hoe carefully rend a few pages of each package, thon,
dropped it into a package at hie aide. Occaoionally hoe ho-
caine more than ordinarily intcreated; ix that case hoe placed
the package inside bis desk.

ciWhy, hoe goos through 'cm jnst as 1 eample augar 1"1 cx--
climed the would-be poot, in amazement.

"tThnt'a bucauso bo's familiar with literary warca as yon
are witb sugars>' rejoined Mr. Fields.

"t arn satisfled,l' 8aid the nierchant; "ilot us go."
They went, and tho disappointed bard gave up verse.

making, but ho made a large fortune in augar.

Wearing the Beard.
This faahion cf the apostces, now almost univeraally-

rostored among men, sa3 s the Daiiy Advertiser, was regarded.
with deep detestation by onie of the merchant princes of
Boston, wbose naxne for tbreo generations, bas been held la,
bigh boxer. Ho had once made an appointaient with a.
young artiet, bcing hiMimecf conflned te bis bouse by inflrmity
of increasing yeare. Wbea the artiat appeared, bis baadsome-
face decorated thon, as now, by a full beard, the gentlemn
gazed upon hlmi with ainazement for a moment and thon,.
forgetting hie business and his inflrmity, and with exceeding
warmth cf mariner, ordered the young max ont of bis
presonce.

In 1850 a young mani, who bad coatracted wxth a highly-
respectable Fine Street (New York) merchant for twelve
menthe' service, wae seized wlth a dosire te lot the hair
grow on bis upper lip. Hie employer trcated it as a i;reach
cf contract, ixsisting that it would ho a great damage tW bis
trade for a clork -- We exhibit sucmh a heatheaish face.",

This was t1it common feeling in banke, iasurance coin-
panies, and like institutions. But it was especialiy fervent
and intolerant in the church. One of the members of Rev.
Dr. Bethune's church, in Brookrlyn, having met with an ac.
cident wbich iaterrupted hie usual habit cf ebàving for two-
or three weeks, found se littie diacoinfort from the growth of-
that tinme that bie decideri te give it further trial. When hoe
appeared at cburch there was commotion among tbe good
people, mex and womn. Several cf tlmem waited upox the
doctor, after the service, te cnlist hlm. against thia daring-
innovation. To th 'eir. sAsto nihment ho had already gono
ovçr te the exomy, and quoted 8criptures and the church-
fathere in support of the hcreey. "But Imagine," raid one.
old lady, "1a Chaliners or a NlewWnx wlth sncb an unsightiy-
growth i*" The doctor.gently answered, (&Whou you corne te,
.examplo, my donc .wonian, imagine St. Paul or our Saviour-
without it, if yen Szn V"
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SVox Populi.
Wbat de yeu tbiuk the world would say,
If Borno oneoshould hit on a plan some day
To mako tho politlcal atmosphero pure?,
ciThis follow was bora te die Young, Fra iture,"1
That'a wbat the world would say.

How do you faucy tho world would viow-
A statesman, honest good and truc,
Who ehouid advocato measures ho thoagbt were best?
IHos striving te feather bis own littie nest,"1

Thus would the werld construe.

Imagine, I pray, wbat the world weuld tbink
Should sômo kiad miliionairojust où the briak
0f the grave, in supporting the poor spendhbis wealtb ?
IlHe'd nover do that if ho bad geod hcaltb,»
Tbat'a wbat the world weuld think.

It's awfuliy snd, but it's awfully truc,
Tliey'il jeer you, ne mattor how weli you do,
If a fellew, lnspirod, writes poems divine,-
Some editor's certain hls work te declino.
This world should ho made anew I

-Th2'e Judqe.

VICTOR Hîiao'a PROFESSION op' FAI.-"i Wbat is it te die
if it is net te live forever? Those millions of worldi
abeve which cali us by their radiant symphony, bear me wit-
nesa. And beyond thoso millions of worlde, what le therei
Tho infinite, siwaye the infinite. If I pronounce the name
of Ged, I bring a srnilo te the lips of sorne of you who do net
believeiluGed. Why dethey netbelieve'n Qed? Because
they believo only la the vital forces of nature. But wbat le
nature? Without Qed 'tis buta grain of saud. Thisilalike
booking at the srnali aide of tbings becanse the great aide
dazzles us tee much. But I believe la the great aide.
Wbatilathe eartb? A cradie sud atornb And even as the
cradie had its beglnnings se the tornb bas its dawning for
the dead; it is a door closcd indecd te, tho worid, but oening
upon the worlds of wbich wo may now obtain only a far dis-
tant glimpse. Messieurs, bolieve if you will that 1 shaîl ho
buried to-rnorrow or in ton years te cerne-I feel within me
the assurance that the tomb wlll net hold me prisoner ;-I
feel that your six feet of eartb wiil net be able te inake nîght
where I arn lying, your earth worms xnay devour ail that is

perishable lu my frame, but tbat sornetbing which la the
life of my brain-the lifo of my eyes--tbo lifo of my cars, my
ferehead sud My lips, can be destroyed by ne pewer on eartb.")

A P.A&CTIcAL JOIKE AND WHTAT CAME 0P iT.-A Burliagtoa
man recently wedded a Yeung wife. The lady became en-
thused over Will Carloton'a pocra on the elopement c f a
bandaomo Young woman wit:n a haudsomer man, aud doter-
mincd te try the senne tbing hierBoîf. Sho wrete a neat little
note, staiing that ahe bad left home with a gentleman whom,
she badl dearly loved before she had met ber husbaud, and
t'ht ho ueed net trouble bimself te look for tbem. Thu abe
called lu ber younger brother sud went cailing witb hlm,
arranglng te return sud bide where she could witness ber
liege lord's dismay wben ho came te read of ber fligbt. She,
fromn ber place of coucealment aaw him enter, saw hlm look
all srouud lu surprise at ber absence, sud finally aaw hlma
discover the note. Heoepened and meil it4 wbiie hier beart
beat blgb with excitemeut lu anticipation of the breaking
eut seýoexpccted te hear.
* TbP poor fellow finilhed the cruel missive, tore it Up sud
tbrew.the fràgméhts on the floor sud thon witbout a me-
ment's warning drew a revolver sud fired peint bleuir et iea
breast sud follwithout a aigu of life te, the carpet. With a
ter.-lficd- iéreara the woman waa at ber huaband's aide la a,
lanet lifting bis head, roliing hlm, .sbakln2g hlma, turanng

hl,ùn unting fer blood, aIl the time sbrleking te6 ber
Williami to speair te hber, te forgivo ber, te only looâk at her.

Wi la ay metionleas, 4owever, sud the neigbborhood,
aroueed by the shot sud screame, came flocking1lu te bearn
ef the excitemnt, Ï whfien auddenbly, wben a. score or more bad,
gathered, the dead leape up frorn the floor as weil as evor,
at whlch the wife fanted away. Sho acon revlved, ho#eý,er,

and thon it ail came out that the-youngor brother, bcing in
sympathy wlth William, bad lot hlma into tho sohome, and ho
hadl chosen that modo of punisblng Lis joking wlfo. Sho
jokes no more, but her hiisband bas compromised on a pony
phuaten to keep peaco in tho faxnily.

A Telegraph àtory.
Mr. W. S. Johnson, tho author of 44Tolegraph Tales," la

responsiblo for the following story:-
4& I the, winter of 1870-71, one of the operators in the,

Western Union office at Boston bad an opfleptic fit. His
medicai attendant spokoe to hlm, cbafed hlm, and made every
effort toc arouso hlm, but in vain. Subsoquently one of his
fellow-operators drew a chair up to, the, bcd, and took the
patient's hand in bis. As hodid so, honoticeda feeblo press-
ure by the fingers, which pressure presently resolved itself into
dots and dashes, faintly cornmuaicating te, the tactile sense
the words, ' W-h-a-t d-o-c-t-o-r s-a-y a-b-o-u-t rn-e?' Asked
whetbor ho could bear what was said to hlm, the patient
significd assent by a slight motion wlth tho tîpa of his
fingers, and the resuit was that bis fellow-operator got frorn
the patient enougb dots and dashes to describe bis feelings te
tho physician, who was thus enabicd to, apply the necessary
remedies. It is certain that ne other method of communica-
tion was possible under the circurnstances, since the sufferer
frorn epilepsy, although ho could hear, could neither speak
nor move any of bis muscles, except those situated in the
digital extremities, and those only with the faintest requisite
inl electrie communicaton."1

To the Sayers of Words.
Each man te birnaelf, and each wernan 'vo herseif, is the word

of the past aud present, and the word of mortality,
No one can acquire for another-not one 1
Not one can grow for auother-net one 1
The song 1s te the singer, sud cornes back most te him,
Tho teaching is to the teacher and cornes back moat te, hlm,
The rnurder 15 te the murderer, and cornes back most te him,
The theft is to the thief, aud cornes back Most te hi ta,
The love is te the lover, and cornes back niost te hlm,
The glft i8 te the giver, and cornes back most te him-it

cannot fail,
The oration is te theoerator, and the acting is te the acter

and actress, net to the audience,
And ne man understands any greatuess or goodneib but bià

own or the indication of bis own.
I 8wear the eartb shall surely ho complote te hlm or ber who

shahl bo complote 1
1 swe~ the earth romains broken aud jagged only te hlm or

ber who romains broken aud jsgged.-[ Walt 11hitman.

- ~A ]Legend.
There was a dispute among tbree maideons as te wbicb

had the most beautiful baud. One at by a stream, aud
dipped her band into tac water, and held it up; another
plucked strawberries until the ends of ber fingers wero pink ;
and suother gatheied violets until ber bauds were fragraut.
An old haggard woman passing biy asked, ciWho wiii givo me
a gift; for I arn poor 7" Ail three denied ber; but another
who sat near, uuwashed in~ tho stresm, unstained with fruit,
unadorncd wlth fiowers, gave ber a littie gift, sud satisfied the

[poor wornan. And then she aaked thern what was the dispute,
Iand they toid ber, and lifted up boforo ber their beautiful
banda. ccBeautiful indecd," sad ihe when she aaw therm,
beutiul he ssid, It la et thec baud thet l wasbte Mean
Beutiu, hen they ci edisber wthchbof tbernl wshed mort
la the brook, it is net tbe band tbat is tipped with red, it la
net the band that le garlanded witb fragrant fiowers, bat it is
the, band tbat -gives te the poor which la the rnost beautifuL"
As she eaid tihese words ber wrlnkles fied, ber staff was
tbrown away aud sho stood before tbern an axigel from,
Hleaven with autbority te decide the question ln dispute.

There le aeldom, a lino of giory wrltten uppn tbe, earth*s
face but a lino of snffering ruas paralldl witb it, aud they
that read the luStrnus syllables of the o'nr. anhd stop net to
decipher the'spetted and worn inscriptioù of 'the other, get
the lesser baif of the lesson earth ba;s te give.-Mùa .Alulocc.
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Printing andi Fublishing Blouse, London East, Ont., by
Messrs. Lati'son d- Jones.

With this issue dates a now cma in tho history of Tus
FAMILL ChIRLE. As wiil bue seeni, ceriain aitemations have
licon made to itsimprovement. Additionai mecliinical facili-
tics baei beond obtained, and the services of a larger and
more efficient staff of contributors have been securcd. Our
magazine's tone of liberal moraiity wilI ever bie sustained,
while stories of lively inciden4 and selections of interest and
value for every dopartinent ns weiI as its new leatures, will
be promeUive of its objed-to supply the liousehold with a
suporior quaIity of mental food, serve the younig with livoly,
pure reading, thus preventing their dosire for demoralizing
literature, and in every way te interest, to instrucý and to
elevato the family circle3 throughout the length and breadth
of the land.

SSCRIPTION PaxcE fifty Cents per annum in advance.
Contributions suitabie for the papor thankfully rcccived.
Subscriptions may bie sent in thrcc, two, or one cent

postage stamps, wvhen paper money is not at hand.
To nyone renewing his or lier subscription and sending

another, witli $1.00, wo will scnd (frec of postage) cgGeins of
Fancy Cookery," containiag many of the choiccst recipes
hcretoiore publishcd.

LIV.i~ AGENTS WM1NTED EVERYWHEIE,
To wliom an unusually large commissiomi will be given in
cash. Send for terme te agents. We also want agents te
selI tgGeins of Fancy Cookery." Canvassing can bce donc
for bath at the saine turne, tlius naturally increasing the
profits ivith little additional labor, and no one with moderato
ability ncod bce witliout profitable cmpioymient whiie tbey
have this excellent opportunity for carning xnoncy.

.Although TnE FAmILY CIRCLE lias undergone changes for
the botter by great additional expense, and tliis number
initiates a new and progressive era in its aimais, yet it ro-
mains the

Ci5EAPBST M1AGAZINE

in the Dominion of Canada. The magazine's value sliould
not lic deprcciated because of its cheapness, but witb unbiascd
judgment its susetuinosa cstimated,fand otr suliscribers sbould

SENO us PREISIns NAMES
accordingly. Any who have subscrilied will recommend
it, and witb but little exertion can send us along ncw 8ub-

scrihcrs.
ALIaSIIAL OFFER.

Tlo, every old suliscriber scnding usi new namos we will
ailow a rebate in the subscription price of ton cents on eacli,
and on five naines and over a rebate of fitteen cents on ecd.

Under the hond il esponees te Peaders," we propose
hereafter te reply te aIl questions our rendors dosire te, ask us,
wLetlicr legal, medicai or metaphysical. Our resources for
this purpose are almoat unlimitd.

The Febmuary uumber of the Philadeiphia Musical Jour-
nal is an cxccedingly good number of an exceedingly good
magazine. It is nbiy edfited, and doserves the aUicntion of
aIl lovers 0f music.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

* The Firet Slgn of Consumaption.
It ls not as extensively known as iz ought to he that, in

the large majority efcases, consumaption begins witlt a alight
coup/à in the iorning aller getting up. After a whule it la par-
ceived at niglit on going te bcd; next, there is an occasienal
cicoughing speli " soma timo during the niglit; by this time
there is a difficulty of hreathiug on any sliglitly unusual
exercise, or in nsccnding a blli.

Event before tuis, persons bogin te feel weak, wbile thoe
is an almost imperceptible thinning in flush, and a graduai
diminution in weiglit-liarassing cougli, looso bowols, diii-
cul.' breathing, swollen extremities, daily fever, and a miser-
ablo death 1 Miseralile, liecause it is todieus, painful and
inevitable. How mauai it is te be wished tînt the sympteuis
of this hateful diseuse were more gonerally tatudîcd nnd under-
stejod, that it might be deteated in its first insidious approacli-
es, and application be nmade at once for !ts arreat and total
eradication; for certain it is that, in very many instances, it
could lie aaaomplished.

It must ba rcnienibered that cougli is net an invariable
attendatnt ef consumption of tho lunga, inasmucli as persons
have died, and on examination a large portion of tho lunga
were found te have decayed away, and yet these saine persons
wcre nover noticcd te have liad a cougli, or obscrvcd it thoin-
selves, until within a few days of death. But sncb instances
are rare, and a habituai cougli on getting up, and on going te
lied, may bo snfoly set down as inslicating consumption lie-
gun. Cougli, as just stated, is originally a curative procs,
the means 'whicb nature uses te îid the body ef that whiah
ofiends, of that which la foreign te the systema and ouglit to
lic eut of it; lience the folly ef using modicines te keep down
thc cougli, as ai cough remedios soid iii the shops merely
do, vithout taking menus at tic saine tino for removing tint
state of thtinga whiah makes cough necessary.-Hall's Jour-
nil oJ Beal/à.

Moiat Air Wanted.
The great defeot in oui atinosphere is excessive dryness

The dew point of Engiand is fifteen or twenty degroea higier
than of New England. The resuits are seen in the contmast
lietween tie plump bondy and smootli skin of the Eugiishman
and tho lean, juiceless body, end dry, crackcd skin. of tie
Yankee. It is aise siown in the well.knewn différence in the
influence of liouse liout upon fumniture. Our chairs, tables,
sofas, and woodwork warp and shrink, wile nothing of the
sort eccurs in England.

On the western sideoef the Rocky Mountains brena hitis
and consumption are almoat unknewn. ln grent part tuis
iinmunity is attriliuted te the remaîkalile humidity of the
atinosphere. Thc dew point on the Pacifie coast la very higli.

As we cannot change the aineunt of moisture ini the at-
mosphore of the country, we must linit our practical efforts
te the air of our bouses. If vie use a steve, ità entire uppor
surface may bo miade a rosorvoir for water. Ornamental
work of but little coat may ho used te conceal it. The fui-
nace may ho made te, send up, with its boat, many gallons of
water daily, in the foin ef vnpor.-Dio Lewis in Golden Bute.

Bouse-Plants andl Health.'
A correspendent asks: Are houseplants unhealtiy for

poisons with weak lunga? IVe thinli not. Wu have been
asked thfis question se often that we have come te think that
tiere is a wide.sprend superstition rospecting tho relation of
lieuse-plant -s te henlth. This notion is certainiy based on
something other than scientiflo grounda. Plants and animais
suatain a he.sltlifut relatien te each other. The poisonous
carbonic acid gas, genorated by human beings and aIl animaie,
i8 the principal foed of plants, wbich thus become, meat
active agents in reinoving this poisonous substance from the
air and rendering it fit te breath.again.' Everybody lias
beard tic story of the scientiat wlio kopt alive a meuse and a
plant in a hermetically Bealed jar. TIhe mouse and the plant
boti flourisied under ciraumstances wbicb we'uld have boen
fatal te either one alone.

The idea that plants in some way attract tlie vltality of ýa
sick persen is wholiy witheut foundatien. Th~.:X circuai-
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' stances under whlceh plants are ever injurlous le wben thoy

* give out a very strong odor wvhich ie oppressive aud niiusent-
Ilng to the patient..-.Gooi flealh.

A SimpLu PL,&N OF VENTILATIoN.--ThO following simple
* 'method of ventlîr Ling ordinary sleeping and dwelling-rooms

leI recommended Lk' Mr. Hinton la bis ciPhysiology for Prac-
tical usoe :"I "iA pleta of wood, three taches high, aud exactiy
as long as the breath of the wlndow, is te be propared. £et
the sash ba noNi raised, the slip of wobd placed on the silI,
and the sash drawn closely upon it. If the slip bas been wel
fitted, there will be no draught la consequence of this dis-
pldcement of the sasb nt its lowcr part; -but the tep of the
*4ower sash wil! overlap the bottom of the upper one, sud
'between the two bars perpendicular currents of air, not felt as
draugbt, will enter and leave the room."-Druyqists' Circuler.

Dr. Farr, Medical Officer of Heatlth for Lambeth, London,
S ays very pointedly c "Euteric or typhoid fever is au excre-

miental discaso due te sewsgo cmenations sud polluted 'water
supply; at least whataver the specifle poison m2ay be, these
are the media tbrough wbich it is spread as n resuit of de-
fective sanitary arrangements. la this respect the modemn
suhurban dwefllng of the period la tbe chiet ofl'ender. Pretty
and attractive bouises-the charming villa, oven, advertised
as possessing perfect drainage-are uaL exempt. This le tbo
-class of property inhabited by a large proportion of persons
-who are prostmated with fever at the presenit tirne. It
is bere that fever and diptheria have their enigin te au
alarming extent. It ls bore that the services of the San-
itary Inspector are in most request, sud wbero the causes,
direct and indirect, wbich swell thxe total mortnhity to ahnor-
znal proportions are found."

Dr. Hammond atates that thero are very few, if any, coat
meties which do not contain lead. Ho also says that deatb

T~ fromlead-poisoning by the use of cosmetics la by no menus au
uncommon case. The introduction of tend iute the systera
producea varlous eft'ects--colîc, paralysie, prostration of the
nervous systelu sud insanity being the most common results.

WARX MILE As A BEVERAE.-Mjlk that la heaied to much
ahovo 100 degrees Fahrenheit looses tor the time, a degree of
its sweetness and donsity. No one who, fatigued by over-
exertion of body and mind, bas ever experienced the roviv-
ing influence of s tumbler of this be'verage, heated as hot as
it, can ho aippcd, will willingly forego a resort te iL hecause of
ils baving beon rendered somewhat less acceptable te the
palato. The promptuesa witb which ite cordial influence is

* feit, la indeed surprising. Sloma portidn of it seea te, ho
digested and apprcpriated almost immediatoly: and many
who faucy that they ueed alcohollc stimulants wben exhausted
by fatigue will fiad in this simple draught au equivaient that,
shahl be ahundantly satisfying sud more endurng la its
effects.-Medical Recorder.

Detericoration of the Eye.
* By the iaw of developineut mesu progresses te, physical

perfection. But hy the accidents of clvilization the oye,
wbich la the light of the wbole body, is la imminent dangt.r
of deterioration, sud aftor being evolved hy the brute, iL la
being ruiued hy mati. Already the increased. short-sighted.
nea and.color hliuduess is attmacting considerable attention,
sud eveu, wheot these defects are not present the oye of ciel-
zation la much inferior te that of many birds sud heastsand
savages. Not fo speak of the cat's ahility tesee in thedark,what
oye can compare for range, wîith that of the condor of the Andes,

ýî or for kqenness with that of the Indiau ou tho trait of
hie euemy. Brudeneil Carter, whose address s t the U4alth
Congresa at Brighton la one of tbe most interecsting sud sug-
gestive of receut contrihutionsat poptilar science, insiste
upon the importance of checking this graduai deteiorstioji of
the organ of vision. Sehool Boards,,ébo ays, shouldeýducate,
the oya as well,as the tôngue; volunteers should.institute
tests of distant vision, and trade unions should strike
against-every employer whosefiictoryis'badly lighteci. Eves
the moet ahort-sighted peoplo cati eu the importance of
Brudoeil Cartorls waining, sud, as the spectacle-makera are
not a vory powerful corporation, there Io some poasibiity
that "lscience, com mon sense and humanity ay s'ucceedfin
arresting the furthoer dete*rionk of the oye.

THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN..

LATrEsT ASIO
Polonaises arc revived.
Brail buttons arcestylisb.
Lichen green ia a ?IOw shade.
Stylieli fans are of medium size.
Very littlo jewelry is worn in the street.
flrocaded flouncea adora sprlng costumes.
Bl&ack toilets predominate since Lent began.
ilAil black"I for the nock ia llkcd for blondes.
Pleatings for tho neck have become very narrow.
llibbed Jersey cloth is irnported for opriug ivraps.
Paniers are dralped, in heavy folde around the bips.
Bracelets are the favorite article of jewelry this season.
Foulards wiIl suiporsede striped aud checked summer silks.
Embroidered borders are usod on new fabrics for dresses.
New riding-habits have narrower rand shorter skirts than

those heretofore worn.
Low English heelq are now used on ladies' walking shoes

-a great change for the better.
Dark straw bats, with gloves and hoslery tW match, are

announccd for next entmer.
Black, bIne and Iemon.colored pocket-handkerchiefs of

sheer linon, embroidered with contrasting colors, are among
the eccentrie novelties lately imported.

USEFUL RECIPES.
Two WÂ&Ys.-The romains of a joint of undono mutton are

ia the bouse; one woman will cut this ment up into, slices and
put it in a saucepan with the materiala for making the hash,
and hoil ail together tilt donc. The resuit is that the meat
ls cooked twice, sud eûts like leather, and people say tbat
they bate hasb. Another woman will cut ail the mnt off
the bone in su ,flour the ment, sprinkle with a littie
popper aud sait> and set aside. The boue sbe, will thon break
up into fragments anri boit it in water for two hours in a nie
cln aucopan. The vegetables and seasouing she will
then fry la fat or butter until they are cooked fairly aud are
nicoly browned. She will then strain out ail fragments of
boue (80 that people eau eut the bash witbout fracturing their
teetb) fromn the stock, add tbe fried vegetables, and Iastly put
ia the meat. The whoiu will thon bo simmered for ten
minutes, so as just to, warma the uxeat through sud carry the~
cooking of the underdone meat up to, tbe proper point.
Meanwhile soa dipped toast wilI be made ready te, set
around the dish into which the hagh is poured. Heore by the
attention te first principles the remains of an underdone leg
of roast mutton, instead of being spoiled for food and made
disagreeable are convarted into a wholesome and doudcous
dish.-The Houselceeper.

HAm PxE. -Pick the baux inte amail, fine pleces, boil a cup
of rico, beat up two eggs, and stir it with the hamn and rico;
season witb pepper, sait and onions; put iL into a deep pan,
and bake la a moderate oven.

OATMSAL PuEDING..-Mix two ounces of fine, Scotch oat-
meal in a quarter of a pint of milk, add te it a plat of boiling
milkc, sweeteu te, tsste, snd stir over tbe fire for tes minutes,
thon put in two oncees of sifted bread crumbs, stir until the
mixture la stiff, thon add one ounce of shred suet and one or
two welI-beaten eggs, sud a littie flavoring or grated nutmeg,
put the pudding lu n buttered'dish sud bake slowiy^ for au
hour.

STEAMED PuriDN.-Ono cup Of sug9ar, one-half cup Of
butter, three eggs, one cnp of milk, three beaping teaspoon-
fuis of haking powder, aud three cups of flour; 8team, one
hour.

.Pz.us PUnDNG.-One IL. eggs, 1 1l,. sugar, 1 lb. raisins, 1. lb
carrantsi, 1 IL. suet, 1 lb. candied lemon, 1i l. bread crumbs,, 1
lb. foeur. First beat the eggs, then add suet, wbien chopped
fine, and 1 teaspos soda,,rub the breadi fin1e thonadd ail the
other ingredients and beat well. Put in. A pudding, bag J.

lagrthauitself. Put a piece of Wrlting 1papeï over it to,
prevent h wateî soakiug in. Toura over, oceçasi<ually. su
bonl weil ri houte.
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Ransh made oi two parts potato, one part corned beef, one
part beets, is an appetizing diali for breakfast. The potatocs
aud beets should be boiled the day before; chop them and the
beef fine, season with butter, pepper sud sait, and some bot
vinegar and mustard may be added if you choose.

LEmoN. PIE.-Juice and rind of Ilexuon, 1 cup sugar, yolks
of 2 eggs, 3 tabiespoons flour, milk te fill tbe plate. Beat
the wbites of 2 eggs, 3 tabiespoons sugar, spread over the pie
a2nd brown slightly.

Buckwheat cakes are inxproved for soine people by mixing
the buckwheat with Grahamu flour. Put about one-third of
Graham with it. Start the cakes at night with yeast
-a small tcacup of yeast te one quart of flour; mix with
cool (flot hot) water, and set in a warm corner. Griddle
cakes eau be made of oatmeai by putting oneý-th:ird flour with
it. They require more time for cooking than buckwheat
cakes do, sud should be browned tboroughly.

GRIDDLE CAES.-One pint Of sifted white flour> tbree tea-
spoonsfuls of baking powder, a balf teaspoonful of sait; mix
wlth twa-tbirds quart of milk and water; stir in one egg and
a tablespoonfui 0f molasses. Bake oia very hotgriddle.

OnIocoLÂAT CAKE. -One cup 0f sugar, tablespoonful of
butter, one heaping cup of flour, one teaspoonful of cream
tartar sifted in flour, and baif a teaspoonful of soda dissolved
in a tablespoonful of sweet milk. FillUng-Whites of tbre
eggs beaten te a stiff froth, one cup of sugar (pulverized), and
thre tabiespoonfuis of grated chocolate, sud vanilla te taste.
Bake the cake in jeily-cake tins in three layers, aud spread
the mixture bctween and ou tep. Eut within thirty-six bours
after baking.

CUMBRRLANI) Ca>t.-Make a pastel roll it out, lay on it a
thicknest3 of molasses, then currauts, then a littie molasses,
and a sprinkle of flour, cover with paste and bake.

MARBLE CAxs.-Light part"-One and a haîf cups white
sugar, 1 j cups butter, i ý cups sweot milk, 1 ý, teaspoon soda,
1 teaspoon creama tartar, whites of 4 oggs, 2J cups flour.
Dark part-Yolks, 4 eggs, 1 cup brown sugar, ý cup mo-
lasses, j cup butter, ý cup sour milk, 2J cups flour, J, teaspoon
soda, 1 teaspoon cream tartar, cloves, allspice, cinnamon, aud
nutmeg, oach ;L teaspoon.

FLOATINO ISLANo, CuBTARtD.-Two -,ggs and the yolks of 4
beat with 3 tablespoons sugar, add a quart of milk, a littie
nutmeg aud bake. Then cc'vor with jelly or raspberry jam.
Beat the whites of 4 eggs, 3 tablespoons sugar, cover with the
frosting and brown siightly.

ROCK CREKA.-BOil a tcacup of the best rice tilI quite soit
ini now milk, sweeten with loaf sugar suàd pile on a dish.
Lay on it iu different places lumps of jelly. Beattbe whites
of 5 eggs te a stiff froth with a little sugar and flavor with
lernon with a tablespoon of rich crenm. Drop over the rice,
giving it the form of a rock of snow.

EXCBLLKNT ViNraÂR-Boil one plut of dry corn ln rain-
water tili quito soit; put in a crock sud add one pint of1
molasses (golden syrup) and four quarts of cold rain-water.
Covor, put iu a warm place and stir occaaionally for~ about
three weeks, wben it will ba good vinegar. Bottie Off. It
improves by keeping.

An~ EXCELLENT VAasxss.-Two. parts of turpentine te one
part linseed cil. Mix sud rub on lurmture with a soft clotb,
polishing dry with another. Cheap aud reliable.

0i1 cloth should never be scrubbed witb a brusb, but nfter
beiug first swept it sbonid ho wiped with a large sofit clotb,
wrung ont of lukewarm water, then witb one dampened witb
milk. Nover use soap or hot water a@ eitber will bring off
the paint.

Beat a carpet on the wrong side first; aud thon more
gently on the right aide. Beware of using sticks with sharp
points,which may tear the carpet. lu naiiing down acarpet
aller the foor bas been washed, be certain 'tbat the floor is
quite dri or the naul wiil iuat and injure tbxe carpef. A baif
,worn carpet may be made te, lest mucb loniger by rlpping it
apart and transposing the bresdtba. lias. M.

OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

OSOAR. WILDEI.

[IVritten for the Farnily Circle.]

BY ROBIERT ELLIOTT.

The advent in Amorica of Oscar Wilde, the xusthetic evan-'
gel, is the literary event of tbe season. Winter without the
adorument of of the lily-white snow bas welcomed te, the
shores of the new world that'sweet boy Oscar, who, having
Iately emerged £rom thebhazy vistas of dreamland, bas corne
torward as a poet aud a defender of poats, au oesthete
of the oestbetes, tbe champion of Burne-Jones, the chaperone
of Swinburne sud Morris, and the expositer of the Eng-
lish renaissance. The time for such a visit seeme inoppor--
tune; for, although the .eBstbeties of America bave long in
dolor yï-arned for tbe presence of their Rellenic master, the
weatber bas not been at ail favorable te a display of those
peculiar poses said te ha cbaracteristic of Oscar and bis unique
retinue; yet at the season when the winds pipe drearily acros
unvintigablo sou, when birds have deserted their ruined.
choira, whon

"Hcavily haug. the broad sunflower
Ovor its grave il the earth so, cbiily,

Heavily bauge tbe hollybock,
Reavily baugs tbe tiger-lily,"

tbe young poet brests the briny, and comiug ito New York,
endeavors te instill into the hearta of ail the very essence of*
beauty, hoping with some seductive cbarmn te turn the great
City into an Athens, and the wbole laud inte fia very Thess-
aly of artistic delighit."

Mr. Oscar Wilde, the subject of this sketch, is, we undor-
stand, a youug man of Irish pareutage, a finished acholar sud
genas compaulon. 111e father, Sir William Wilde, having
died some year ago, Oscar bas developed under the influence
of bis mother (a poetess of the O'Conuell agitation), into a
young mau of decided personality.. .&fter years of patient
study, with recessea of trout-fishiug in the pools of the Cou-
nemarra Mountains, Mr.Wilde crossed to Oxford, captured the
Newdigste prize inuafield of forty competitors. Tbenceforwarà
bieslliod himseif witlithe pre-Raphaeiite scboni,'s'hose merits
and idiosyncrasies bave formed an ample thome for the critics,ý
of England for a period of tbirty years. Pre-itapbaeisri bas
been defined as cia returu te-the poetry of nature, a stronger
realism thau the facile abstractions of Raphuel, a more care-
fui reaiismn of tecnique, au individuaiity more intense." The
more prominent teachers in this achool at the present time,
are Daute G. Rosetti sud Algeruon C. Swinburne, in poetry.ý
William Morris, in poetry and decorative art; and M>r. Burne-
Joues, lu painting. To these may uow be added Mr. Wilde,
la the character of champion of tbe cause in general. Her
bas met mucb ridicule in bis efforts te live up te the require-
monts of bis poetical crced. Caricatures of bis oestbetlc pos-
tures, bis pocular idens of p'ersonàl adorument, sud bis
aileged excessive 'devotion te the lily sud suuflower, bave
beon very numorous and succesaful. This uuinvitiug 'pros-
pect, itappe-ars, has neyer daunted Mfr. Wilde in the least.
Ho bas nover exhibited auy timidity by reason of adverser
criticiaxu, but on the coutrary, bas esteemed blînseif and his
pootical system the more iii consoqueuce of that opposition.
ilSatire is tbe boms*ê which Ignorance pays te Genius,," is
oue of bis pooticai axious; suad therafore the greaterthie storm.
agsiust hlm, the serener the rest witbin. Criticisxù was for a.
moment disarmed when Mfr. Wilde, enteting tbe arena of:«
lteratur, gave to the world a volume of poetry. The clear-
nus of thought, the facility of expresdiou, aud the boiduosa-
of toue isauing therefrom, informa the world thst-t there iu
sometbing more thsu a dreamy adbration of lhues ana rapt
reverios on blne china, iii the youixg reathete.

The poatry of Mfr. Wilde contains the fcrven2cy of'au-
Hellouce imagination with modemn severity ëf -dèscription.
Ail objecta fail withiu thé spbere of Mfr. Wildù's'pootical
denm=e, sud àl are- treatéd lu the samostyle - viz., with au.
impassioned peu, a reaiistic pencil sud a hlgh.struugmùisical
teuch.

The reposa cbaracteristic of Rens aud tira simp]icity of
diction presented by Morris aie *auting lu the.pootry of Mfr
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Wilde, and instead we are dazzled by a Bwinbnrncan ligit,
intensified to a dangorous degree. The subject matter of the
poexns, is, witb few exceptions, of sinail importance. The
only apparent object lie te please, not by logically unfolIded
argumente, but by adroitly-limned word-pictures. ilAve lin-,
ptra1rix," a poem dealing with the struggles ct England for
Empire, is certainly the be8t, in the collection. Frern it are
the following etaxizas:

"The brazen-tbroatcd clarionl blows
AcroBs the Patban's rcedy fen,

And the higli steops of Indian snows
Shat - te the tread of armed mon.

"And nxany an Afghan chief, who lice
Beneath his cool pornegranite-trees,

Clutches his sword in tierce suriniso
When on the n±ountain-side hie secs

"The 'ficet-foot Marri scout, whc> coines
To tell how hoe bath beard afar

The rncasured roll of English drums
Beat atithe gates of Kandahar.

"lFor southern wind and est wind meot
Wherc, girt and crowncd by sword and fire,

England with bare and bloody feet
Climbs the steop ro3d «f wýdeer.:

Another poem, a sonnet writtcn in ciHoly Wcck» at
Genon, ie presentèd as affording a fair specirnen of Mr. Wilde's
extremoe enthusiasin ini verso:

1I wandered in Scoglietto's green retreat
The oranges on each e'erhanging spary
Burncd as bright laxnps of gold te shamo the day,

Somostartled bird with fluttering wingsauitleet
Made enow of ail the blossoms; at my feet

Like silvor moons the pale narcissi lay;
And the curvcd waveà that strcaked the sapphire bay

Laughed 'i the sun, and life seorned very sweet.
Outside the young boy- prieet pasd singing clear,

"gJeans the Son of Mary bus been siain,
0 come ana fIll bis sopuicher with flowers2'

.Ah, Godi1 Ah, G od 1 thoso dear Hellenic hours
Rad drowncd al] rncrory of thy bitter pain,
The Cross, the Crown, the Soldiere, and the Spear."1

Mr. Wilde lia been saterized by some and lionizea bY
others. I)ispassionate criticisrn ho can scarcely oxpect until
flic novclty of hie appearance, nda the nowness of hie style
shahl have becorne farniliar. Re has, at ail evonts, launched
his argosy on thc son 0of literature, and nimost .unknown te
the world nt largo, ho rnay oven now, Columbua-liko, be sailing
near the shores of sorne hithorto ]iiddcn continent. The
chances of discovery scem romote, but thoso paltry branches,
cnnght frorn the pnssing wave, bear raddy bernies of hope.
The day inay dawn v->"on a, fruitfal land will sinilo to, tne
morning sun, and invite the venturons voyager te take
possession in the naine of Appollo.

LITERARY LINKIETS.

Mr. A. Eronson Alcott wrote ail of hie new book of petry
after hie eigbtieth birthday.

Mr. Whittier is, in capital hoaltb this wintcr; writing a
good dca], going ofton te, Boston, and even going te quiet
parties now and thon.

Mr. Longfellow's seventy-fiftb birthday, Fcb. 2 7, was quite
generally obstxrved in varions parte 0f the conntry; sany
echools ta&xng note of it by special exorcises.

The ilyounger authors Il are growing oid : EdwimiAxncsIdls
second son, Juia, is aId enough te bave written a book on,
Egypt, which will soon appear; and Bret Harte's son isgoing
on the stage, in the company enpporting.7ohn -McCnllàug.

Blryant 8n-tnfelwB itapne&Sf rom'an extrsct froru
Parko Goodwins -newlife of t1Ëe _peý,.very enrîly becanie
litersa-y frimndâa nd miua] 6dmiros.

Mr. 'Ruskin, in accepting tho prcafidency Of the Associate&
SeCiotios3 Of tho University of Edinburgh, says that hie late
ilînesses bas mnade it necosssry for hlm, if not te cease frorn
work, at Ieast te waste none. Ho adds that Edinburgh la
dearer te him than London.

Tiiere are lu the United States tan ciir, witlb a population
of ever 200,000 eacb, and th.i naines of thon' ropresesit eigbt
diflerent laxignages. New York is Euglisb; Philadelphia,
Grock; ]3reoklyn, Dntcb; OhicagoIndian; Boston, English;:-
St. Louis, French; Baltimore, Irish ; Cincinnati, Latin; Sai
Prancisce, Spanisb, and New Orleans, French.

Alexander Dumase, fils, says that Alexander Dumnas, pere,
was net only the firet drarnatic au-thor, but tho first peet of
bis day. "4He most nearly approaches Shakespeare, aud the
distance between Shakespeare and DJumas je probably less
than that between ]Dumas and hie contcmporarios." Te sun'
up rny opinion of this extraordinsry mxan i will say that bie
is as little known as hie le illustrions."

The Persian authon Saadi telle & story of tbnce sages-
a Grcck, an Indian, and a Persian-who, in Uic presence ef
the Persian monarch, dcbated this question-Of all ovils inci-
dent te bumanity, whicb le the grentest? The Greciail de-
clarod, "Old age oppressed with povcrty ;" the Indian an-
ewered, «Pain witb impitieuce;" wbile the Persian, bowiiig
low, made nnswcr, "lThe greatest cvii, O King, t'it I can
c 'aceive le the couch ef death without eue goed deod et iifé-
A) light the danksorne way 1"

Prof. R. A. Procter's announcement ef the possible de-
struction of the world by the retura ef the cornet of 1880 has
net grcatly incressed his reputation. Prof. C. A. Young, et
Princeton, saye that hoe kuows of ne knewn cornet large
enough te produce, by its feul upon the sun, an increaseo f
boat great euough te dcstroy ail living thinge on the Woc of
the earth. He adds: ccIf a cornet drops juto the sun I hope I
sihah live te ee it, and in that case I shail expect te, survive
the oveut."1 In justice te Prof. Procter hirnself, it shuuld, ho
sid that ho teld some excited revivalista in Illinois that,
whibe hoe considered the matter an iutereeting speculation, its
likelihood need net preventany of the ordinary arrangemnts-
of lite.

The Smnaok "Out', of Sohool.
The sun ebono in through wnving boxighs

0f elm trocs by thc door,
Across tho row of foot that toed

The cbanlk-mark on the floor.
])ewn at Uic foot et that long lino

Of spellers, standing there,
Was Allau Donne, witb quiet face

Frarned round with stiff tew-hair.

Tbe fair young teacher called this bey
ccThe dunce of Wheaton echool;"

But Allan's wite, thengh slow, were keen,
And since te Lawycr Poole

This rame fair creature gave a kiss,
1Se slyly, as ebe thought

The boy, with miachievous delight
A curning plan bad wrenght.

Nont morning Allan cbarged hie clast;
To leara their tessons 'well,

For young Squire Poole thataftennoorn.
Would corne te béar thein sped1 .

And this wue ail; they nover k-new
Wbnt elso «wae on hie miina,.

Until Uic tescher- gave eut "isrnack,
To be spelled and dèefaed.

'Twas ÂllnWs tuTu; ho rniscd -bis eyes
To watcb the lawyer's face,

And spolled the short word 8bowly through.
,with cahn aâd été,e'd rao

"Deftûe le, sir,"1 the ndirèi saild,
For, courage te aýcquire,

The boybad paused-itWhy, meàax," said.
UIt's whàt you gave tho osuiie.
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GOLDEN GEMS.

IReoonoiliation.
If thon wert lying cold and stili and white,
'In deatb's embrace, 0 mine enemy 1
1 thinik that if I came and looked on thee,
I should forgive; that something ini tho sigbt
0f tby sti!l face would confluer me, by rigbt
-Of death»s sad impotence, and 1 should see
How pitiful a thing it is ta be
-.At feud irith augbt tbat's modtal.

SO, to.night,
My soul, unfurling her white flag ai peace,-
Forestaiiing that dread hour wben we may meet,
The dead face and the living,-fain would cr.%
Avross the years, ciQ, let aur wariare cesse!
Lufe iff so short, and batred is not sweet:
Let thcre be pence between us cre we dia."

-Caroline A. Mlason, in Scribner.

Friends.
WCV wilI ho friends,"1 ihe aaid, and smiled
With that soit grace that pity Iends;

A& littie oi n'y pain heguiied.
1 kissed ber band," ce will ho friends.'l

No law farbids a friend ta love--
My Sweet forget how pity ends,-

Now whben n'y patience she dotb prove,
IfFair wiie," I whispor, ca me, ho f riends."l

They never taste who always drink;
Tho nlways talk who nover think. -P rion.

G-reat is the number ai those who migbt attain ta truc
,wiffdom if they did not already tbink themselves wise.

The softeat road is nat always the best road. It is on the
emfooth ice wvo slip; a rougli path is usually saier for aur feot.

Before you scold, bo sure that you are right yoursplf.
Re that attcmpts ta cleanse a hiot with blotted fingers makes
a greater blur.

You neod iot, tell ail the truth, unless to, those -who have
a rigbt taknow ail. But let ail you tell he the truth.-Rorace
Mann.

Simple, sincere people seldon' spoak much of their piety;
it shows itclfin acnts rather than in words, and bas more in-
fluence than bomilies or protestations.

Home i8 not a naîne, nor a for', nor a routine. It is a
spirit, a presence, n principle. Materai and metbod will not
and cannot make 1k It must get its ligbt and sweetness fron'
those who inhabit it.

It i9 quite wonderiul bow many things there arc in this
world wbich you do flot want if you n only make yourseif
think So.-N. Y.ý .eral.

Mon as a rule arc casi)y attracted by a beautiftil face; blit
it is by internai bcauty of character that a woman cn, exert
thoeatst unto'f influence. A true-mnded man. thougli
firstgenamured hy personal bcauty, wili soon icel the bollow-
nles of its charma wbcn ho discovers the lack of mental
beauty.

Nobody who, is ai raid of laugbing, and beartily too, at his
friend cau ho snid La h ave a truc and thorough love for him ;
and, on the other bnnd, it would betray a sorry want'of faitb
to distrust a iriend' bccause ho lnughis nt you. Few nmen are
much worth lcving in whom therc is flot sometbing worth
laughing nt

,. wvalthy clergyman, from a neighboning State, amared
me that ho had spent eight years and tbirty thousand dollars
in sccking a cure for bis dyspcopsia. Ho had travclled overy-
-wherr, and consixlted ail sortsaoidoctors. lariafraid kewiIl
*never forgive me for telling hlm that six zoonths, bardl work
çrould malee a well mani of bim.--Dio Lewis.

.A Low Voioe ln Woman.
Yes, we agree with that oid poet who said that a low, soit

voice ivas un excellpat thing in woman. Indeed, we féal
incllned ta go much furthur than he bas on the subject, and
cail it one ai ber crowning cbarms. No matter what other
attractions she niay bave; she may ho as fair as the Trojax
Helen, and as learned as the famous Hypathia of ancient
times; she may have ail the ncconiplishments considered
requisite at the present day, and every advantage that wealth
may posscss, and yet if she Wak a low, sweot voico, she eau
nejrer ho realiy Jascinating. Hlow aiten the spoil of beauty
le broken by coarse, ioud talking. How i:-resietihly you are
drawn ta a plain, unassuniing woman, wboso soit silvery
tanes render ber positively attractive. Besides we fancy ve
can judge ai the eharactorý hy the voice; the blaxid, smooth,
fawning tone seems ta betoken deceit and hypocrisy, as la-
vaniably as <loes the m'usicai, subdued voico indicate a genu-
mne refinement. In the social circie, how pleasant it is te,
bear a womaa talk in that low koy which alwnys ebaracterizes
the true lady. In the sanetuary ai home how such a voice
soothes the weary husband. How sweetiy sucb cadenices
float througb the sick chambor; and around the dying hod
with wbat solema melody do they breathe a prayer for a de-
parting soul.-Anon.

How to Breaks off Bad Habits.
Understand the reason, and al. reasons, why the habit is

injurious. Study tbe suhject until there itz. no lingering
douht in you. Avoid the places, tho persans, that lead to
the tempation. Frequent the places, associate witb tho per-
sans, induige ia the thoughts that lead awny fron' temptatioxi.
Kecep busy; idieness is thé strength, af bad habits. Do flot
give, up the struggle wbenl you have brokea yaur resolution,
once, twice, a thousand times. That oniy showvs how miich
need there is for you ta etrive.

Wben you have broken your resolution just tbink the
niatter ave, and endeavor ta uaderstand why it was you
faiied, s0 that you may guard againet the occurrence of the
same circumstances. Do flot think it is so easy a thing that
you have undertakea. It is folly ta expect to break off a
habit in a day which may havo beca gatbering etrength for
ycars.-Anon.

GEMS IN JEST.

A man who wns walked cc on bis car"I out cf a store said
celie came ont on the Brie route."-Puck.

Wbea a doctor cures you for nothing ho is one ai Naturels
no-bill.me.-N. 1'. Comimercial Advertiser.

We saw the biggest liar ia the U. S., recently, at aur Zoo.
Hie hbheca in the Iiou business aIl his lifc..-FhiladeL-phia
SÀn.

The sick poot hclongs, to the muse-i aga; h read was dis-
covcred in the dougbtsge axnd dogs ia the currage.-Whitelual
T'imes.

A duil old lady, heing tald that a certain Iawyer was
lyirg at the point ai death, ecelaimcd: "Dear me] iwoa't
evea death stop that maxn lying?"'

A hoy's idea of having a tooth drawa may bc summed up
as follows: c The doctor bitcbed fast on mc, pulled bis hest,
andjust before it k-illed me the tootb came out,"

cc have divided my subject," hegan the parson, ciata two
bonds?' ccTwo heade with but a single thnugbt," wbispered
Fogg ta Mrs. F., snd thea, he closed bis cyca for bis-usual
nap.

.An Irisb lady was s0 mueh onaber guard agaiast betraying
ber national accent that abc is reparted to, have spoken of the
cc rtaturc 0f Vesavins, fearing that the cratuT would hetrny
ber enigin.

A finely-dressed, lady slipped and, fell near the post-office,
reeatly, nd the gentleman wbo assisteid ber to ber foot
inquired, IIDid yon break iany bancs, madni?" ccNo,I guoe
not," abo repiied; "ibut I amn just as mnd as if I had broken
a dozen of lem 1"1
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ciIf I thougbt I was going to become gray, I know I
8hould die 1"1 exclaimed Miss Springle. 'When she turned
gray, she did dye, sure enough.

After a strict cross-exainfation it wa8 found that the old
bachelor did not call the thin female cia flat~ terxnagant
woman," but hae gave hier the retort courteoue in these words :
ilYou flatter me, gaunt wvoman."1 The court cautioned iiu,
howover, to speak more slowly and distinctly in the future.

"lA scientist named Mivart will soon issue a work on the
cat, says the New Ilaven Regisier. We've done thet already.
It was a heavy copy of Shakespeare's plays, andi we issued it
from a third.story window, and it took ber right between the
shoulders, and we hope it brohec ber blamed back.-Bosion

Three burglars feloniously andi with wicked intent entered
a new8paper office in Illinois one day lest week. Strange as
it May Boom, there wes enough, to go a*rounti andi tbey eacb
got sometbing. Oae got sixty-ihree cents, one got away,
and the other got sixty days.

dA apprentice boy who hait not pleaseti his employer one
dycame lu for a chastisement, duiugtbe administration of

wbich bis master exclaiined: «l How long wi'll you serve the
devil?"' The boy replied, whimpering: You know best sir;
I beliove my indenture will ho out in tbree moiiths."

A frienti tells the Courier of baving visiteti a couÛty fair
lest autumn, whero. among other peripatetic liumbugs, was a
man selling a patent greaso eradicator. Discoursing velu-
bly upon ita monits, the vendor 'would illustrate by rubbing
upcn a pleco of derli fiannel a bit of tailow candie, afterward
rcmoving the stain by nsing the eradicator. Presently an

old couatrywomail was induced te purchase a box. "Let
nme see.1" she saiti, refiectively, sumniing up bis directions,
a"first I rab the spot with a piece of tallow, andi then put on
some of the staff la -the box.",

Sami Johnsing feit very ach aggrieved because an Austin
justice fineti hlm fivo dollars for disturbing the peace. ciMr-
Sobnsing,', sid the justice, ifyou can take an appoal-you
have a legel remedy.' 99I knov ail about dem. reruedies,'t sah; dey arn werry much liko dam other remedies you get at
the drug store. De more obe'm yer takes de sicker ye- is
-Te=u Siflings. 

egis

"Fou Fum0'-Four students of a Wisconsin college, Whbo
stole a farmer's gaLe tg<for fun," were given by the Faculty
the alternative of leaving the college or of uadergoing sncb
punishment as the farmner might infi".t. They chose the
latter, andi tbe fermer condemacti them to chop four corde oft his wood and deliver it to a poor widow. They did it to the
music of a band andi the plaudits of a crowd that waixhed the
operation.

A DISÂvPPOITME<T FOR Two.-A country clergyman was
* once staying with me in town, te wbom a bad dollar hati

been given in change. The good divine was annoyeti, of
* course, but bis great anxioty was lest be.shoulti pay iL away

ia zaistake andi some one else should suifer froui bis own
misfortuue. He would bave put it in the fire hati there been
one handy, but ho went ont in the xnorning witb the inten-
tion of throwing iL inte the river, but forgot ail about iL Ho

* came back in a cab, whicb drovo away at great epeeti direct]y
it-hadiset hlmdown. clStop, my nen, stop," hie cried,'in an
agonized. voice, but the man only drove on more quickly.
19What is the matterT ?'inquiretia passer by. "I have givea
that poor man a bai dollar," ho answcred, grand hae bas given
me hall' a dollar inchange. I shoulti have thouglithle munst
have heard me cry 'stop." «'Ho certainly nmust have beard
you," 'said thegentiemu who bad eccosteti bim; lot me
look et thes half-dollar." It-was abati-onel The resait 0f
the wbolo transaction was that the clergyman reduced bis
original deficit te fifty cents, andi that the driver lost bis
confidence la the clergy.

"l You'wonld hear, I dare êayl, said Mn. M'Lachlan, «Etwhat
bappeneti te ont brother froni the Soundi whon ho was
preachiog etZilmiore? 'You know bois forryfond ofpreach-

en ext.mpôre, 'andi wbon hoe wentinto the vestry, ho saiti té
tb eldérsl 'i1 really ýdo flot know wbat te preacli apont,' say'a

ha. 'Do you flot know,' sa>s Tuncaà MiTitvish, one 0f the
eiderà, i'what té preach li jout' ilcNo, I do mot, really.1
<Weil,,then-i' says Tûncan, 'ebuat preach apout fivo minutes ;

i'l pe qnite dilougb.'

Epitaphs.
Ia Choltenhani, Gloucesterahire:

Heore lies the body of Mollie Diekie, the svife of Hlall Diokie,
taiorn

Two greet physicians first >
My ioving husbaad trieti
To cure my pain
ln vain;
At st be got a third,
Andi tben I diei.

In Staifordebire:
This turf bas druuk a widow's tear,
Three of hier husbands sluniber bore.

lu Tipperary t
Here I at leagtb repose,
My spirit now at aise is,
With the tipa of my tees
Andi the point of my nose
Turn'd up to the roots of the daisies.

On Sir John Guise:
Here lies Sir John Guise-
No one lauglis, nzo one cries.
Where bo's gone, andi bow ho fares,
No one knows, and no one ceres.

DorsetshineAun Hughes:
Who fer below this tomb doth rest

- Hes joined the ermy of the blest i
The Lord bas ta'en ber te the sky-
The saints rejoicê, and se do I.

An)vICP To BEoiNnERs.-Ask no womeu ber age. If yoix
went te finti it out ask bier best lady friend. Nover jolie
with a policeman. Do not play chess with a widow. Nover-
contradict a man tbat stutters. Be civil te ricli unclos anti
aunts. Your oldest bat of course, for an cvoaing perty.
Always sit next the carver, if ý ou can, et dinner.

The (Jongregationalist telle a story of' a member of a fh-
ionable np-town congregation in New York- city, who caileti
et a music store, antd inquireti: "lHave you tbe notes of a
piece calleti the 'Song of Solomon ?"' saying -"c Our Pastor
referred te iL yesterday morning as an exi4uisite gem, anti iny
wife woulti like te lesa to play iLY"

A CaRun S.rzvz Cmex.-"i Well, brethren," Ilaid a Maine
minister te omani of bis fellow evangelists, ccI neyer was
guilty of leughieg in the puipit but once. Some years ago
I lied la my congregation an old man who universally went
to eleop in church anti snored loudly throughout the entiro
service. One Sabbath Inorning, glancing in bis direction, I
saw hlma as usual, witli bis beati back enjoying a nap, anti.
rigbt ebove hlm, la tho gallery, a young Man was rolling
a large quiti of tobacco axound la bis nionth. As I lSlked,
ho took it out anti pressing it into a bail poiseti iL carofally
over the open mouth below. 1 became se interested i n the
proceeding that I forgot te continue the sermon, ana etooti
watching the yonng ma. With a wicked smile hoe t'.,ak
careful alla andi droppoti it squaeoy into the old r.au'e.
moulli.

cWith a gnlp-lp-lp. the aleeper started np andi with face
red as a beet rusheti from, the bouse. The people no doubt
ivere horrifieti but I coulti not have kept from laughing if a
sword lied hung over my hcad rehdy te .feul. The olti man
titi not corne back for several Sabbathsý, and 'wben lie did ho
changei lis seat anti remaineti w<ide awie."

11ev. E. P. Tenny, the genial anai *itty president of Color-
ado College, was at one time the beloveti past6r of the Con-
gregational churcli in a sea-coast town la Massachusetts.
To ekoe out bis salari, his people gave him a donation party,
among the presents being a fine new tiress-ccatfor the pastor,
anti a tasty bonnet for bis botter-bail'. On the foilow<ing
Snnday. as thoy walked up t'ho nisle ia their nowhabi1!mcntse,
tho choir inativertently etrucki out witb the voluatary, mucli
te the disconifitureo0f the sensitive clergyman anti his wifc,
"Who are these iii brighi array 11"

At the samne eburcli, a fow weeb-s ago, the fanerai of a
proniinent anti bighly-rcspected citigenof the town, by the
name of Raigh4t occurreti, on whieh occs*on, by. a singular
contretemps, tho cboit sang astbeirfirst sèlèction the ueually
fitting hyma, t'Theio*Hlbo non-igit theie."1 Theeffectee
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soprano, alto, and tenor successively took up the refrain, was
well calculated to excite tho risibles of those who, bari
gathorod in any but a bumorous spirit.

An old Scotch minister was obligcd to avail himself of
probationers as substitutes in tb pulpit. One day a young
man, vain of bis oratorical powers, officiated, and on descend-
ing from the desk was met by the eider with extendcd bands,
and, expecting high praise, ho said:

ci<N6 compliments, I pray."
ccNa, ns, na," said the minister; <'noo-a-days 1'm glnd of

-ony body."

The Old Man'si Ghost.

Several days ago, a celebrated spiritualist camne to Little
Rock, and stated that before giving a public, entertainment, ho
would give a seance, where any member'ôf a smail invited
circlo would caîl up the spirits -of their friendsand converse
witb thorm. By inistake a inan from down the river was
admitted, a mn whose reputation for deeds of violence
would not place bis spirit above par in the seul market.
After listoniug aw'bile to rapping, horn.blowing, and gauze-
veil materialization, the bad man airose and said:

ccSay, cap'u, whar's the old mn's ghost VI
ce Whst old in ?" asked the muedium.
etMy old mn, the governor. Cali hlm up!"
ci What's bis name?"'
't<Tom Bealick; cail hlm up le'
1:I don't think we are lu communication with him

.to-nigbt."1
ceWhat's the zuattor, wire down ?
"tNo; the old man is off on s visit."1
ccNow, bore, jest shut up your wsrdrobe, and turs ou

your ligbt, If you don't, givo the old man's gbost a show,
the thiug sha'n't ra."

"W Iait lIlI sec if be will corne,"l said the spiritualist. &¶f
he raps three times, ho is willlng; if oaly once, hoe has other
engagements."

A sharp rap sounded.
«HoR is uuwilling," continued the spirituslist.
ci Now, bore,"1 raid the bad in, ý< that wan't my old iuau's

kuock. Why, if ho bad hit that table, ho'd splintered it.
Caîl bira up;" and the affectionste, son cast a severe look on
the medium.

«iTo tell the trutb.. I cs't, call hlm up."'
ciTell hlm that 1 want to see hum. That will fctch him."l
«No; ho won't corne; but 1 beg you to bo patient.

'Wait; ah, ho will corne prcseutly. Ho is hoe sud dosires to
talk with you. Ile says that ho is perfectly happy, sud that
ho longs for the time when yon will ho -wxth him. Hoe is

-one of the ruiera in the spiritr-land."
ccCap'u, you're the infernalist liar in Arksass."1
ciWhy so, sir."
ccBerauso the old mian is in the city prison, druuk."1

iltedi.
leAs white as snow, once- years ago.

See o~3w 'ris uoarly amber I
Arnong these criss-cross hierogliphs,
Aboundiug in ber '< buts"I and '< ifs,"1

Rlo% I d.ld like to clainher!

Sho always wrote on ciWhite Laid Note li
,Just fol-it seema so brittie

That one nuight crack it by a toucb.
Love ber? Tes, I did, very much.

Lovcd me? A vory littie.

-You may peruse it, if you. choose;
.Love's fragile flower bas wilted,

And this is buta faed leaf,
With which I mock. the gnawing grief

That comes f rom getting jilted.

TIhat blur of ink ? I used ta tbiuk,
tiyWhen fuis 'vas nnte-yeilow,

A iytear bail loft that *tain.
7eNo! Ho beld it, itho rain.

Who's be?-The other followl P. D.S.

Gabo Sniodgrass recontly appliod to Bey. Aminidab Bledso,
ocf the Blue Ligbt Austij3 Tabernacle, for some pecuniary
assistauce. tel iess can't do it" ceplled Parson Blodso; "I
.bau ta support xùy poor oie mudder."l «cBut your poor ole
mudder says you dou't do nuffin for ber." etWeil, don, of I
dou't deo auffis. for my poor oie mudder, wvbat' de use Ob
an outsider like you tryin' to make me aboli out?"

P.reooolous.
Souator Fair, of Nevada, bas discoverod a precocious four-

year old in Washingtou, who,uiomnetimes at lest, knowa bow
te spoak the truth and shame ber mothor. The Senator wus
ralling at ber house ose day, sud the little thing took a great
fsncy te hirn. lihe bad a very common doîl, whlch, ahe ex-
bibited witb a great doal of pride, sud talked'of it as childrea
do of thinga that pleases them best. The Senator duly adi-
mirod sud praised it, and petted its owuor, sud in due course
of time passed on te other rails. When ho reached home ho
was much suprised ta find the pet dollin bis overcoat pocket
the little one having doutless dosposited it tbere while ho
was not watceing her. Thinklng she would grieve over its
lors, sud wishing ta more than recompense ber for suy pos-
sible amount of Faduess and foss and of tears, ho rmade a tom-
porary Sauta Claus of himsolf, bougbt a wboie box of dolls of
of aIl shados aud sires, with suy quaitity of customes, sud
dospatched thein ta ber by special mesonger with bis com-
pliments.

Next time the Senator called the little ose was ini ecstacy.
Sho told hirsalaboutthem, and, obediont tèmaternai prompt-
ings, duly tendered ber childish tbsuks for the possession.
Thon, ufter a xuoment's hesitation, as if there was some thing
on ber chiidish miud, shetaid:- t. Mymrnanma sad if you'd sent
$,1,00 you wouldn't miss it ny more than you do the doUes."

Other proud mammas whose confideutial saylngs have
been similarly. and unexpectedly «ggiven away,"I at most inop-
portune momentýs, b.y bright cbildren with tacoretentive mem-
ories, wl best underatand this ouo's confusion. What the
Senator said ou this occasion la uot reported.-Chcago Tima.

.UUTH.
Light of iuy life, thon charming Iasmelite,

Thon art my Ruth, and 1, a sheaf of corn,'
Thino eyes the scythe 'neath whfch 1 helpicess fell

Ose fair autuinumI mora.

Oh loveliest gleanor in the teemiug field l
Ahi1 smiling victress, pity, pity me!

Bind me wlth ail tby arts, with ail thy charras,
Bind me--to thee, ta thee I

And whoni each ta the other's bound forevor-
Listen, sweet Ruth, nuy words are fraught with meaniug-

You'll not bo angry sbould 1 ask yon t--
Well-stop your glesuiug 1 -L. C. .Evans.

Pat's '<Divershin."1
A story is told of au Englishman, who lnnded at Dublin, s

few inontha ago, fllled ieitb. apprehension that the life of any
loyal subject of ber Majosty was not worth s farthing thore
sud tiiereabonts. The Land Leaguers, ho imaginori, were ail
bloodtbirsty assassins, sud ail that sort of thiug. But it was
bis duty to travel. in the land-a duty ho approacbod with
f car sud trembling. Nowr there happened ta, be on, bis route
a number of towus tho naines of which beginwith-the sug-
gestive I'l l." Thore 'vere Rilmartin, sud so, on. In bis
ignorance of goographical nomenclature, bis affrighted, senses
'vere stsrtied anew on heariug a fellow passenger in the rail-
way caa remark tea nother as follows: tgIzu juet aftor
boinI over te KilpatrlcjrJ « cAnd Il" replied the other, «4arn
anter beit' ovor ta ilmary." «What mÛrdcei~rs toyare!"
tbought the Englishman. ilAnd ta iikthat thoy telk of
thoir assasination sepubiiciy 1" But theconversations 'vent
on. «cAud -fliare are ye goiWn' oi7VT nakèd assasslnNIo. i.
ccI'm goiI' home, sud thon tô Rihuorel" 'vas No. 2'8 reply.
The Euglishuian's blood 'cnrdcd, 'iKilmore,, la itV" added
Nô. 1. «IYou'dbetthor bocomm' tdoug wud m.toaKihin-
alto!I" Itis related that the Euishrnanleft>fLue trail nt the
next statibn.
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CHIIDREN'S CORNER.

To the boy .or giti sending us. the best set of answers to
the pnzzles ln thio number we wiIl scnd a beautiful chromo.
Writing and grammar will be cons:dered. Answers mnust be
in by the tenth of April. Address Puzzle Editor, KÀ3i'Ly

-CCcLE Office, London East, Ont.

CHARtADES.
1.

My first is anger, my second is a portion of earth, and my
'zvholc is a country of Europe.

My first is in fiight, but net in wing,
Mty second in wedding, but not in ring;
My third.in sun, but not ini light;
My fourth ir, enjoyment, but net in delight;
Miy fifth ia year, but not in week;
bly sixth ia sad but nlot in meek;
My seventh in occan, but nlot in-sea;
My eighth in person, but not ia me,
My whole whea united will give you the nmne
0f a peet of England, whu's worthy bis fame.

BUIEDS TOWN5.

,I amt 80 poor, I can jusi afford a shilling a day.
;Was not Elba the islaad Napolean was sent te?

3.
flEGAPTATION.

Whou first a resting place you takze
And rob it of its head,

A female beautifieryoti
Will surely have instead.

And whea this last you do behead,
You'll find me ail around,

In fact the three you'll casily sec
Beside you cati be foumd.

4.
DOUBE ACROSTIC.

My first in the dairy will surely be found,
Promi my second proccedeth sweet musical sound,
-My third is not low and yet not over al],
My fourth is the souad of a very loud cail,
.And my fifth ivill amuse every child iu bis home.
7To initiais and finals ail children may corne.

SQUAtF~ Wolin.
1. A towa in Switzerland.
2. Very dry.
3. A straigbt mark.

4.Agarden.

Put aothing between six and fifty-one and add an N and
-malte a music instrument.

Sins Blotted Out.

ccAccording uato the multitude of thy tender mercies blet
eut my transgressions."1-Ps. iil. 1

A littie boy was once mucli puzzled about sias being
blotted ont; and sald:

cil cantiot think wbat becomes of ail the sias God-fer-
gives, maother."1

ciWhy, Charlie, cati you toll me whcre are ffil the figures
you wroto on your siate yesterday V'

491 washed thent ail ont, mother."
il nd where are they, thon 11
cc Why, tbey-are nowhero thojr are gone,"1 said iOharlîe.
Just -se It iswith the. believer's sins; they are gone-.-

blotted out-(' re=oemberéd lié o ore?-
ci"As far 4§ thé 'ease~ is froda -the 'west, se- fer bath 'ff

removed our transgressions front us."'

A FIVE DOLLARL BILL.
DY ELEA.NOR K[RE.

"cOh, pslhaw You cati manage it 1f you've amimd to.'
IlI don't see any way of making one dollar ten, unless 1

steal the othe> fine,"1 said Arthur Gleaham to his comptaien,
Frank Weed.

ilCan't you borrow~ iý of somebodyV' persisted Frank.
"sI wonder who'd lend me so much moaey as that!

Nîme dollars is a big pile of mondy."
ci1 knew 'twould be just so," growled Frank. ccIf you'd

ealy saved up your money ns tbe rest of us have, you woulda't
have bcd ail titis trouble.'

"I coulda't sav« what I uever bad," replied Arthur. ccI
oaly get six dollsrs a week," ho continued. IlFiive of it ges
te my mother, and wben 1 have auy spcmdimg money, iles for
littie qutside jobs. 1 havea't had any of those lately. If r
had, they wouldn't bave amouathd te ten dollars."

cil1 tell you wbat, Arthur," put in Fraak again, this time
as if bie bcd reached the solution of the matter, ccdont give
your mother any money this week, and that will be five, and
the one you*ve got six. I guess you cati squeeze tbrough on
sir dollars."

"iBut my mother depends ou the five dollars for. bier
Thanl.cgiving dinner," replied Arthur.

"cWeil, 'what of that? You woa't be there toeat lt."
Thtis was evidentiy a very startling proposition, and

Arthur fiushed te the roots of bis bai;, but bie said simply,
ccWbat excuse wouid I give for not taking bier the moaey

as usual?"
"Oht tell ber that the boss weat away, and. there was

nobody te psy out any money, or you lost it, or somethimg.
Why, Ed. Perry does that every once ini a while, and bis
mother always believes it."

"E d. Perry is going with you, I suppose ?"
"cOh, y2s, we couldn't get along without Ed. Ue's the

jolliest fellowv in the world."
,cl ama fot going home noiv," said Arthur, a moment

after, iland you bad better not wait for me.";,
"lAUl right. 1'il sec yen to-morrow. We'll get a splen-

did dintier nt the hotel, and enjoy oùrselves a theusand times
better than if wc peked around home. I've engaged the
fastest team ia flalton's stable, and we ought to start by ciglit
o'ciock sharp.

Now Arthur bad not bad a vacation for a long finte, and
in spite of every argument whicb conscience suggested, ho
did want to go with the boys on this trip which they bad
planned for Tbankigiving day. NZo thougbt of cbeating bis
mother, or failing to produce the regular five dolînts, ever
occurred te huxn. There was sometbing elso n la is .mind,
however, which hie bad been turning over ail tbrough bis
taIt with Frankt. There was a way of obtaininig-five dollars'
without any onies ever being the wiser. . Re could borrow ft
from the petty cash drawer, of which he bad the full -charge
in the large-*nanufacturing establishmenit wvhere hoe was cmn-
ployed. Ho could returti it in twenty-five and fi.fty cents et a
tumeuntil itwas paid. "eThatcertainly woulda't-bestcaUing,"l
ho argued. "iBut what would you cali it?" enquired colts.
science. A&rthur found it exceedingly hard te give the transz
action a ratisfactory nszne, and s0 hie rat by high desk sud
thought it ever. 'the more hoe thoughit, the wcakcer hie grew,
and fiaally the youiig mati slipped dowtri front bis chair,
slipped bis baud itito the drawer, and tooht ont a five-dollar
bill. This hie slipped itito bis pocket, and the slippery
transraction was finished. Hle bad just takea down bis bat
te leave, when the doox o pened, anti. the olti porter entereti te
dlean up the office.

cc Wbat àre ý'ou doing bore se late, Master Arthur?" on-
quired the olti mati.

"cOh, seeing that everything was ail right,"1 repllcd
Arthur, avoidipg the porter's oye as ho spoko.

il It's a grand .good thing te leavaoeverything ail right,"l
raid the Porte r; l'and lt's a grand good thing-toktiotw that
the Lord alwcys he1ps us w Èen weo tryv te do right ourselves.
WVhere are Sou geimg Thanlksgiviag, Master-A-.thur?"

à1fad the eld mati boèt secreted soznowbere and wlt-
nesscd 'the thieving, trni'actiext*?" Arthuri asked, himself -
with a vcry ièd face. That seomed impossible, but itwas se?

John French. the .porter, wans a very religous, mani, and
wvas caledby tÉe bo Y-s in the place "ca shouting Mothodi sL,"
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There was usually a little contornpt in thoir mannor ofj
speaking of the oid main, but lot anyrthing bo the mattor with
one of the number, and the (tshouting 3tethodiet " was ai'aays
the first one calicd upon.

, -1 wns thinking about going away with tho boys," replied
Arthur, Wiehing the fivo.dollar bill batk in the drawer ii
ail his heart.

"cBut that'll coBt something," roplied John, &&and I
s'pose your mother can't sparo you xnuch V"

"No, John.",
"Mebbo you're calculating on horrewlng it of somebody,

Master Arthur ?"
"9Well, what if I arn V"
cOnly that borrowing, unless you know just how sud

when you're guing te pay it, is pretty nigh as bad as stealing
lIlI tell yeu what te do, Master Arthur. Just ask the Lord!
lieil tell you. 1 nover asked Him a question in my 11fr
that Ho didn't aaiswer. Sornetimes 'tain7t just thoe auswer
ycu d like te get, but itfs alwayB tho riglit one, always the
dight one, Master Arthur."

-Oh i bow that five-dullar bill burned iu Arthur's pocket.
fhi e ut beerned glued te the fluor, aud his heart thumped so
bard againet hie breast that it frightened him. The old mnan
took up hi8 broum, and waited respectfully for the young
man te Icave beforo ho began swooping. Thon, as Arthur
rnade no motion to go, ho said, '"Scmething's the matter
with you, my boy. Can old John do auything for you, or isit
the Lord's business, Master Arthur?"

- 1 meant te, pay it back again," said Arthur, taking the'
bill from hie pocket, *' but it would have taken me a long
time, John i" and as the old man drew near te see ivbat hie
companion held ia hie hand, ho continued: IlIt's a five-dollar
bill, and 1 took it frem th~e cash drawer. I suppose you'Il
hate me now, John, but it's ail up, and 1 can't holp it."1

"iBlese the Lord, O my soul 1" said John, cgforthework Ho
bas doue. I hato yon Master Arthur? Give us your baud,
my boy, and lot us thauk tho Lord for this great escape."I

"ýNothing ivould have saved me, John," said Arthur, with
tours in hie voie as well as his eyes, ciif you hadn't corne in
just as you did."

cc Proud and happy amn 1 to ho the Lord's instrument in
such a wark," aaid the old mnan. "gHo sent me, Master
Arthur, aud now lot us praise Hlie holy namo."

After that prayer Arthur rose strengtbouod and refreshed,
full of tbankfulness and a purpose te, do rigbt.

"H Iave yen got the meuey, Arthur'?" enquired Frank the'
mext tnoruing.

tg %, Frank," was the quiet reply; I have concluded teo
stay at homo on Thauksgiving."

.Ail right," replied Frank. After this we boys'll know
that you don't want auything of us, and the whole crowdll
steer clear of you."1

1Nothing *could ho botter than this, surely, and Arthur
lenhan'. was glad when the boys acted upon their leador's

suggestion, aud lot hlm alone.-Zion'; BTerald.

The Thoughts of a Obild at Twfllght.
See, father, how the light shines eut juet as it did beforo 1
The angole, when the sun wont iu, forgot te shut the door.
And nov.' it shînes up thero se bright, -whilo here, 'tis gotting

dark ;
And sec!1 the angels la the light 1 they'ro ainging; father,

harki1

Oh 1 if 1 were au angel, pa, each night I'd spread rny wings,
And fly, and fill my apron fuîl of stars-thoso pretty thinge,
1 svsh 1 bad enough te, make a wreath around my head,
To light us when wo stay awako after the sun's abed.

See how they open ail around, and shiniug arnilo on zùe!
if on the wrong aide 'tia so bright, oh i what muet bout- - be,
I wish se maucli that I coràid have that briglit cigud for a soat,
And the warni, happy su, te shino so soft upon my foot.

Do lot me go thoe, dear papa, and help the aàgels sing-
They'ro standing in the doorway neow, a joyons bappy'ring.
Anci soc i oh sec i the light shines yet, bright as it did

beforol1
I gnose the angels did forget, papa, te abat the door.

OURIOUS -AND SCIENTIFIO.
Tut: Bv.-It may not bo gonerally known that a large

oye bas a wider range of vision, as it unquestionably bas of
expression, ' tban a srhali one. A large oye wili take la more
at a glanco, though perhaps with boss attention ùb detail, fhan
a email eue. Geueraily speaking, largo eyes seo thinge in
gonoral, and ernall eyes thinge la paiticulair. The GLUe sees
mauy thinge as a 'whole, cousideriug thom in a philosopical
or speculative way, oftea seoiràg through and beyoug thern ;
the other seos fewer thinge, but usually looks keener into
them, and je appreciativo of detail. Somo eycs, howevor,
look at everythiug, and yet seo uething.

Oua ToEs.-Boyoud question, wo abuBe our tees. They
are intended, lu the firet plaço, te give flexibiiity te the foot,
and hebp us ia our vvalkiug; but the modem cuetom; of
uramping thern up in tlght shoos makos thora aimeet as ira-
rnovablu as if they grelv tegether. Se the heip thoy givo us
is net se rnuch, after all. And as te putting thora te amy
other use, we nover thiak of it. We cramp and terture thora
eut of ail likieuess te their original state. 'Who, for instance,
uuuld imagiae thut tho second tee was inteaded te be longer
than the first? Yet ia a perfectly formed foot it always is,
though wo are obligcd te go te statues snd paintinge te fiud
out. And who, puttiug a foot and a uarrow-tood shoe aide by
sido, would ever suspect that thoy were intended for each
other?7 The fact is, our tees are our meet ubused inombers,
and se wo donIt geL baif the geod .from thora that wo might.
The Chinese, sud the Japanese, sud Bedouin 4rabs, it le said,
frora tontinuai practice, uôe their tees aimeet as well as
their bande. Arabe braid roeos with their fingers and tees
working in t;oncert. Why, thon, shouid we dispense with the
use of theso natural aide? ,s

The foliowing beautiful chemnicai experianent niay be
oasiy performed by a lady, te tho greut, asteusbment of a
circle a' b er tea-table. Take twe or three louves of red cab-
bage, cuL thora inte emnail pieces, put thora inte a basin, and
peur a plut of boilin g water upen thora; lot it stand an heur
thon pour. it off inte a decantor. It wiil ho a fine blue celer.
Thon take four wiue-glassee; inte eue put six drops -of'
strong vinegar;i jute another six drops of solution of beda;
inte a third a strong solution of alura, and lot the fourth
romain empty. The giasses may ho preparcd some tirno
before, and tho few drops of ceherbess liquid that bave been
pbaced ia thora wibl net bo raoticed - fill up the glasses frora
the decanter, and the liquid poured into, tho glass conitaiuing
tho acid wiil becerne a beautiful red; the glass ceutaining
the soda will become a fine green; that poured inte the
empty eue will romain uuchanged. By adding a littIe vine-
gar te the green it 'viii irmodiatoiy change te, red, sud on.
adding a littie solution ef soda te the rcd it 'vill assumeo a
fino grecu, thus sbowiug the action of acids and aikalios on
vegotable blues.

BaACa, DYE FOR Woon.-The foliowiug now procese le pub-
lished la the Pharmo.ccutische Zeitschrift fuar Russland: First
spouge the wood wlth a solution of chIorbydrate of aniline in.
water, te which a small qu'Intity of copper chioride je added.
Allow it te dry, sud go over it with a solution ef potas§ium,
bichromate. Repeat the procees twico or thrice, and the
wood 'vill taIre a flue black celer, unaffected by light or
chemicals.

Hlow Alligators Bat.
Au aihigater's throat saýy a newspapor correspondent, is-

an animated sewer. Everythiùg ivbich lodgee lu bis open
mouth gees dowu. Ho le a lazy dog, sud, insteed 0f hunting
for sornctbing te ent, ho lots his victuais hunt for hlm. That
le, ho laye with hie great môutb open, apparently dead, like
the 'possura. Seon a bug crawle jute i4, thon a ly, thon
several guats and a colonyi~of mosquitees.. Thre alligater
doesn't close bis mouth yet. Ho ewaiting for awhole drove
of thinge. Ho deeshis eatlng by wboboale. A11ittielator
a ]izard wiil cool himef under the àsbde'of ýtho upper jaw.
Thon a fow frogs '«ill bop up te catch the inosquitees.
Thon more mosqultees and*guats light -ou thre froga. Finally
.a wholo village of insectesund reptiles settlodownï for an-after-
noo picnic. Then,.all ut oncethere jean earthqnak-e. Thbe
big jav; falîs, thé alligator slylyý blinke, eue eye,.gulps down
the entire inanagerle And oppoashls great front dor again, for-
moe visitera.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.


